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THURSDAy', FEB 10 19as.
*OVERNIGHT
Purely Personal M
Cf Jm Donaldson was a vtsttor
n S. annnh Monday
Ike M nkov tz returned Saturday
01 a bus less Lrip to New York
TI c f ends of M ss Mary Lou Car
, cl nel WIll leg et to leal n tl nt she
MIs E J Foss IS VIS ting with her
daughters 10 Jacksonville Flu for a
few days
C r Hodges of Macon visited his
nothor M,s J W Hodges dur ng
he week
Mrs Fred Bensley bas as her guest
her aunt Mrs Cou tney Thorpe of
Savannah
M s Ed �Ial UD spent several
" Bruns. ck \\ lh I ct d ughter
Ruby Mar�n
Mrs J W Hodges len Fr iday for
a,s t witl relatives n Macon and
J m Wrtnkle spent last week end 10
Atlanta w th friends
M ss Gladys Joln son IS spend ng
the week 10 M arm Fla
M, and Mrs Phil Bean motored to
Savannah Saturdi y for the day
M s J S Kenan I as ctu ne I fro n
.. stay of several days n AU. ta
Miss Ruth Berry of Augusta spent
last week et d her e w th he, parents
M, and Mrs If H Ch st an , s
ited frie ids n Sav In h d r g tbe
week
has been ,11 for se e al d vys and IS
yet unable to a tte id her dut es at
school
MISS Frances Brett wi 0 teaches n
Sylvania as a \\ eek end V sitor 10
the CIty
J01 I Po veil rul I s
were bus ness VIS tors
luesday
M s Fled T Lanier had as her
guest during the week end Mrs S vain
of Claxton
M ar d III. S v\ Johnson and
Adrienne hu done It agalnl PltSt 10
dUlgn acleDtifitally harmoDlzed sporta­
weu ensemble.. she I. DOW tho lint ..
apply this same re.olutloDUY ide...
cosmetlea I
Harmony from head to to. Now for
tae first time It I. truly possible Us.
Adrienne SclentificaUu Harmonl%ed
Co.me(lc. for this finIshed perfection.
See how the Adnetfne Co.nnetic En
cmbl. for your type b ends perfectly
w th your complexlon bnngs out
your natural beauty as Dever before
Follow Adrienne to ne.. charm today 1
I ns w ere week end guests
n Savannah mot! er Mrs E II Kennedy
G P Donaldson of TIfton spent
� klin'S, YOURr DRUG STORE
. DR. t.lGS - SODA Phone - 2 --_
-'" PRESCRIPTION DEPT Phone - /0
last week eJ d here with his parents
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IIrs W D Davis and daugl ter
MISS Carnie Lee DaVIS left Sunday
fa. a motOl tr I through Flor da
Mr and MI3 Cll eneo Cha ,ce of
a e V SIt ng relat ves
(0 her doughtel Mrs
Jr
1111 and llts lIen
Ue son J n y of
.eek e d guests 01
c ty
Mrs Jack
of Lyons ere eek end
he parents Mr nd MIS
dIed
MISo Fran es Ml the ., 51 e t se
elal dn)s dUl ng tl e weok
nah th he s sler Mrs
Blteh
1\1 a d �I s Re ncr B
He e Da, d
e e V.3 to s n
Srnooth and Slirn
Ne�
Spring
Coats
N Bon
hel b ot! e s n Sa
Mall Fla
lilt S FI ed f La e J
laughte have
to her parents
at H nesvllle
Mrs Ed Mat t n a d ch Idlen Bu
lei J G and EI zabeth
LOVELY NEW WOOLENS
ens neal Reg ster
lIfr and Mrs Joh, Kennedy and
MISS Josepl ne Ken edy of Savan
I ah were guests dur g tl e week end
of MI a d Mrs J L Mathews
FOlmmg a party motor ng to S,
vannah Thulsday were Mrs 01 n
Sm th and her mothel Mrs F D
Olhff MI s Bruce Olhff
E Donehoo
Ml and Mrs J W Gu
TOPPER STYLES, BOX TYPES,
AND THE NEW SLIM FIT­
TED STYLES.
NEVER HAVE SPRING COATS
BEEN SO FLATTERING, SO
YOUNG!
vs
Waltz of t! e Flo"er. (Tocha
kowsky) p ana duet - Mrs E
Bar es and Mrs W S Hanner
...
DINNER PARTY
who .8 a pat ent at tl e Statesho a
hosp tal Sunday
M,s C H Re n ngton and I ttle
daughter Ann spent last week end
n Atlanta whe, e the) 'ere jO ned
by lIf ss Sal ah Re, ngton wi 0 teach
es at Nelson Ga
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
two daughtel8
CalOlyn �e, e called to Mal etta Sun
day aftel oon because of the death of
M,s Coalson s ,othel
Mr, M L Max vell of M u "e Iy
, as the veek c ld gue�t of her s �ter
Mrs R P Stephens Mr and Mrs
Stephens and so, Bobby acco
hel ho ne fOI the week end
I 01 mmg a party motormg
vannah Satur.day were Ml::l
Bradley and daughter M 83 Sara Al
ee Bradley Mrs E N Brown and
daughter MISS Margaret Brown and
Mrs Don Blannen and httle son
Johnme
NEW COLORS
Nude
Dawn
Strawberr}
Nav�
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
, Statesboro s Leading Department Store
STArESBORO, GEORGLt\
•
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Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY I IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AU10MOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENrERS AND EVEN NEWtiPAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRIN rED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUIIONS OF STArESBORO N01 INTO THE CASH REGISIERS OF RIVAL COM.MUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S1AIESBOROS INSTI1UTlONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATlUNIN BUILDING UP'THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
-
•
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says lhere are
IflOW moi ethan two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
1S aware they are all likeable but
'E nee this SCI be s not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them tllS column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
60 each week who come under our
cbservatlon-i-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For mstance-
Red Headed School Teacher
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch County,In the Heartof GeorgI.Where NatureSmiles"
Bulloch County
In the Hear-t
of GeorgIa
Where Nature
Smiles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
•
A condit on which bore nil the ear.
marks of honest mtsunderstandfng
appeared In cIty court Mondoy when
I r egro g rl whose eye had been
hllnded by shattered glass of an au­
tomobile " ndow test fied that seven
negro boys charged with the mrs
demeanor were not gUIlty but that
ar ott er negro g rl not herself 011
tr 01 had commItted the Clme
The case came from Nevtls The
gIrl "ho lost an eye was MaggIe
Henurtx The g rl whom she aceused
of the njUlY to I er was Unell&
Joh son So,"" negro bo) s weru
named In the accusation dra\\n bY­
Sol cltor Ramsey P,ve of these
bo� s-O ango Bro\\ n ClaudIa Rober
"on 0 C Roberts Colem tn Blld and
Ball e B rd-ad, tted their part cpa
t on I I the, ar of bl ckbats The two
wi 0 den ed thell gu It ad, Ole can
v cted by the jUlY' e e Clau 10 Mar
tl' and Roscoe McCollu, They wer"
rep esntd by J J E Anderso ant!
Col en A del son
•
NOTED EDUCATORS
HOLD CONFERENCE
PAY YOUR TAXES CITIZENS BE HOSTS
TO VISITING GROUP
PROSECUTOR SAYS
ACCUSED INNOCENTBullae!make a contrlbutio
prog urn of h ghway benutification
wl lei IS now UI del' \\ sy Cha rmnn
Fred W Hodges I as been tnformed
that a five n le project IS offered Bul
loch eounty for beaut f cat on If the
people are ready to accept The plnn
s to w de the righ of way n add
t 01 ul 100 feet m w dtb from which
add clonal w dth all fences WIll be
It
Interesting Program Is Planned
For Three Day Session Be
gmnmg Here Today
Unusual SItuation When FIve
Boys AdmIt CommiSSIon of
Crime Charged to GIrl
Hale Dinner Frtdav Evening at
"hlch Members Untversity
System WIll be Guests
•
The In d w nter meet. 'g of
Council of the Un vcrs ty Syate n of
Georg a will be held here Thursday
FI day ind Saturday of th s week
The counc I IS composed of the pres
idents deans and selected represen
tat ves of the va ous list tutions of
the Un vers ty System
Plans for the r enter ta nment 10
ers ty System-e-v loa e holdn g an
annual scss on beg nn ng tod Iy at the
South Georgia Teacl ers College
The plan to or terta tl e v s tors
p esented at the last meetmg of the
Chan ber of Can meree met WIth a
hearty tesponse and the people of
Statesbolo I ave been hal py for the
opportun ty to become ucqu I nted
tho d stlr�u shed gtOUP
'I he dtn ,er W 11 be served by the
lad es of the Woman s Club at tl"
club room beg I nmg at 6 30 a clock
Th03e who have beeo, c n em be s of
t! e host I st by contr but ons to t1"
(Ilnner fund and who, III be ]l esent
then selves at tI e dmner are
J H Wh teslde D B TUI nC!
L CI fton P G F,. 'kl n B
Grubbs C B McAll ster �h �y
SmIth fl ad Man s A Dor ,an E:v
erett W,ll ams B II A Bowen Rage
Holland Em t Akl IS C B Mathews
J L Mat! ew" J R Donaldson C P
Disposed of Many Cases During
Session WhICh Lasted Bare
Iy Two Full Days
Members of the Chan bet of COl
•
•
KENNEDY NAMED
HEAD LOCAL BANK FEBRUARY COURT
IN BRIEF SESSIONSucceed" to OffIce of PreSIdentMade Vacant By Death of
S W LeWIS Last Week
• R J Ken edy outst ndlng local
bus nes� man \\ as elected FI tlay aft
c noon by the d rector. of Bulloch
County Eank ns pre3 de \t of th ,t n
st tut on to succeed S II I e" s
tl e
•
•
•
• VISITORS COME
ATTEND COUNCIL
•
TAXPAYERS VOTE
COLLECTION DRIVE
Recommend Co Opclallon \\ ttll.
Shertff 10 Employ SpecMI
M In for Delinquents
•
•
•
•
•
• (U you vander wi 0 these
,ue "e I ke tum to page 4)
..
BULLO(;tI'TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS
,(l'WO
I�
A FORD PRICE
•
'IS a
LOW PRICE
Henry Ford produced in quantity the
Jirst good low-price car, made motoring
possiblc for millions more people, and
brought all car prices down.
34 years later, Ford cars still hold to
the low-price principle. The new De
Luxe Ford V·S is priced low. The
Standard Ford V.S, with thrifty "60"
en,;ne, costs even less. And all Ford
prices include essential equip.
ment-bumpers, spare tire, cigar
lighter, twin hOnls and other items.
Low prices go hand in hand with low
operating costs. The Standard "60," es­
pecially, gives Ihe best gas mileage in all
Ford history. Owners' reports show
averages of 22 to 27 miles a gallon. You
can 611 the tank once and drive all day-
300,400 miles, if you like.
Both cars have the same mechanical
excellence, the san1e 112.inch wheel.
base. Both provide value as high
as thei .. prices are low. DriTe them
and see. There's a dealer near you.
DE LUXE FORD V·8 STANDARD
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Report r.
here many times during the illness
and death of his sister, Mrs. DeMore.
He is survived by his widow, 1'lrs.
Della Knight Denmark; one bl'othel',
T. J. Den,mark, of Atlanta, and sev­
eral nieces and nephews in this
county.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman is visiting her
mo!.her, Mrs. L. A. WarnO<'k, of East
Point.
Miss Georgia Belcher, of Savannah,
spent Jast week end with her parents,
liT. and Mrs. John Belcher.
Miss Frankie Lu \Varnock, who
.teache. in the Perry High School, was
• visitor here last week end.
Miss Ruth Belcher, member of the
Clyde High School faculty, was a
vil!litol' with relatives heJ'e last week
end.
The Ladies' Aid Society ot' the
Primitive Baptist church met with
'lin. J. C. Preetorius Monday a fler.
Dean.
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore nn­
:aounce the birth of a daughter at the
:'ollO<'h County Hospit.al on February
mho She will be cRlled Linda Lu.
Harold Saxon, University of GcOl'­
Kia high school inspector, visited the
1Ir<>oklet ochool Wednesday and check­
ed every depm-tment of the high
..chool.
The Woman's Missionary Society
8f the Methodist church meL with
111'8, W. C. Crom ley Monday after­
..,on. Mrs. . S. Cromley arranged
the program.
lIrs. M. L. Preston and son, of
Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
1Iryan, of Greenville, N. C., weJ'e
J;Uests of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Br�an
Sr. th;" "'eek,
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of
ITWinton High School, and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Elnrbee, of G. S. C. W.,
lIil1edgeville, were visitors with their'
family last week end.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. DeLoach, of
the Nevils community, announce the
birth of a daughtcr February 13. She
laas becn named Mary Yvonne. Mrs.
DeLoach was before her mnrriage
lIias Cora Lee Howa,,'.
Mr. and M,'•. J. H. Grifl'eLh enLer­
tained with a shad supper Thul'l'day
�"fening in honor of their visitol's.
CO"fers were laid fol' L. S. Cloaningcl',
O. C. Aderhold, of Athens; Mr. Pul­
liam, of Alamo; Mr. Culberson, of
Lyons, 3nd Mr. and Mrs. Griffeth.
The Junior Girls' Auxiliary, under
the leadership of Mrs. E. L. Harrison,
lind the Sunbeams, under Mrs. John
Belche1', entertained a large g'l'oup
of young people Tuesday afternoon
on the BaptisL church lawn with a
Valentine party. After u numbel' of
Valentine games I'c.freshments were
served.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. F. Wyatt entel'­
tnined Thursliuy night with n de�
lightful supper in honor of their
daughter, 1tliss Juanita Brunson, and
her friends from Portal. Covel's wel'e
laid fol' Miss Sudie Lee Akins, Miss
Jeanette DeLoach, Miss Irene Clark,
Miss Anna Bell Caldwell and Miss
Junnita Bl'unson.
FaLher Grady, frol11 the Calhedral
of St. John the Baptist of Savannah,
celcbl'ated mas� at the home of ]til'.
and MrR. Sam DeNitlo Sunday. He
..."ns accompanied by Thomas .F'ayhc,
Loretta Powel's, Johanna Only und
Miss Helen McGreevy, all of Savan­
nah. Breakfast was served at the
home of M I', and M 1'8. Fortunato
Slro1.zo.
Miss Saluda Lucas cn';.crtained the
Lucky 13 Club Wednesday afternoon
at lhe home of Miss Mat·tha Robert- The wOl'kel's' council of the Brook­
son, In lhe progressive heart game let Methodist Sunday school met
high SCore WOn won by Mrs. E. C. Wednesday night. and enjoyed an
Watkins and low 8COI'e by Ml's. J. N. Aldel'sgate pJ'ogram. A large nul'l1-
Rushing. Miss Eunice Pearl Hen- bel' of officers Hn\l leachers were
tll'ieks and Miss Murtha .Robertson present. Jl.ev. Frank Gilmore, pastol'
assisted in serving refl'Cf;hments that of the church, Icd the devotionnl. Dur­
can·jed Ollt the ValC'ilt.ineidea. ing the open discussion, led by F. 'V.
Mrs. J. H. Hint.on entertained sev- Hughes, supcrint.endent oC lhe chul'ch
t!rul couples \Vednesday nigllt with a school, and by Rev. Gilmm'e, the fol­
shad supper in hanoI' of Mr. Hinton's lowing calendar' of things was adopt­
birthday. Covers wm'e laid for Mr. cd to be done before May 24, as a
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, 01'. and commemOl'ntion of Alders�at.e year:
Mrs. E. C. Walkins, MI'. and 1'<!I·s. T. First: Febl'uary 24, attend district
R. Bryan J}'., MI'. :lnd M1'5, J. H. Gl'if- missionary council in Statesboro .
feth, ?loll'. and IHrs. Edgar Parrish o{ Second: Program or evangelism
in
Portal, 'MI'. anti Mrs. R. H. Kingery of chur(!h school: (1) Febl'U31"y 27,
SlJl'�
Stalesboro, and MI'. and Mrs. Hinton. I voy; (2) Mnrch, e!fol't to win all; (3)
--- ,March 27, observe Deci�ion Day; (4)
News wns received here last week I prepare for reception of children; (5)
of Ihe death of J. M. O. Denmnl'k, of May 8, bapLism of babies.
St. Pauls. N. C., formerly of this 'I'hrec: Increase Sundn�r s�hool at-
county. Mr. Denmark died at his
tentlance.
home on '....ebrullry 10th with pneu- I�?urth: H�ld study cla�se�.
monia. Funeral services and inte!'- F)_[th: Aprll a, Church School Day.
ment were in St. Pauls Friday, F'eb- Sixth: April 7-17, revival.
ru:.tl'y lIth. He was a brothel' of the
Seventh: .A.ldersgat.c Dn�', May 2.
lut.e Mrs. C. I. DeMore, of this town,
and T. J. Denmnrk, of Atlanta, fo]'­
merly of Bulloch county. He visit.ed
The many friends here of Emit
Hagan, age 48, who died at his home
in Sylvania last week, regretted to
learn of his death. Mr. Hogan wns a
citizen of t.his town sevcrul yenrs ago.
He was clerk for the J. W. Robert.­
son mel'cnntilc firm fol' several years,
during which time he mUlTied Miss
Williamson, of Sylvania. He was held
in high csteern by nil who knew him.
His boyhood home wns neul' the Ogee­
chec School community, Besides his
widow he is !wrvived by two daugh­
ters; three sisters, Miss Inez Hagan,
of Swainsboro; Miss l\:lal'Y Alice Ha­
gan, a member of the eleventh grade
of Brooklet school; Mrs. Jim 'Vaters,
of Statesboro; Mrs. Leon Lee, of Stil­
son; four brother!;, Dan Hagan,
Statesbol'o; Candler Hagan, Atlanta;
Lec Hagan, Atlanta, and Frank Ha­
gan, SO'/3nnah. Funen-ll services and
interment were at New Hope Meth­
orlist church.
BASKETBALL SEMI·FINALS
"�'he eastern division of the First
Congl'essional distdct boys' ba:;;ket­
ba.1I tournament will play n semi-finnl
tournament he),t! in t.he school gym­
nasium Thursday, Fl'iday anel Satul'­
tfny. The gnmes wiIJ begin at 2
o'clock Thlll·sday afternoon. There
will be no games Friday 01' Satul'day
except at night.
Tht.! schools arc rli.vided into A, B
and C gl'oups accol'ulJ1g to the num­
ber of pupils in high school. Accord­
ing to this 3nnngement the following
schbols of the eastern division fall in
the B group: Brooklet, Portal, Hines­
"ille, Glennville, Waynesboro, States­
boro. The C group are Guyton, Bay I
BI·anc.h, Pembl'oke, Newington, Lud-
LOOK!
This ad is worth $1.50 on permanents
from $4.00 and up_ Make your appointment
now, for this offer expires March 6, 1938_
ZELMA'S BEAIlT¥ SHOPPE
NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL
BROOKLET, GA.
Mrs. Lee Brannen spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Jim Trap­
nell, of Portal.
Mrs. K. E. Watson had as her
gues . nnday Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
\Vat.san and Junior Wa 'on, of Reids­
ville,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and
Misse Mae Street lind Inez Watson
.were visitors in Savannah during the
week.
Dr. and JIIrs. B. B. Jones, of Met­
ter, and Wilbur Jones, of Dublin,
visited !II'. and iIIrs. C. C. -Daughtrv
unday.
Forming a. party motoring to Sa­
vannah today were Mrs. Gordon
Riggs, Mrs. Eston Donaldson, Jimmie
Atwoo\_k_ Jdiss Marion Moore and Mrs.
Hilton Hanks.
Mrs. Parrish, of Douglas, is con­
due lingo a Sunday school study here
this week at th Baptist church. She
makes ihe st.udy very interesting and
we are very prom1 to have her with Ius.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Jones hac! as
their week-end guests their daughter,
IMarv Evelyn, and a visitor Miss Eve­lyn 'Hodges; of Guyton. Mi8s Jonesand Miss Hodges attend school atS. G. T. C.
Dr. H .. H. OJlifJ' has taken great
pride in his attractive office and its
surroundings. He has planted flow­
ers nnd shrubb ry of many kinds. We
admire the interest be h8.3 shown in
his efforts to make his office more
attractive.
The Register Y. W. A. held its reg­
ular meeting Tuesday, February 15,
at the lovely home of Miss Mae
Street. Miss allie Riggs had charge
of the prog rum, and she gave a very
interesting talk. Those pr sent were
Mrs. Lester Riggs, Miss Eliza Tip­
pins, Miss George Wingard, Mrs. W.
E. tone, Mrs. Juanita Morris, Miss
Bernice Hay, Mi. s Ear) Lee, Ml·S. T.
L. Moore Jr., Mrs. Aubrey Anderson,
lIti,s Inez Watson, Miss Mae Street
and little ancy Ann Riggs. At the
close of the meeting t.he hostess, as­
sisted by Miss Inez Watson, ser vetl
hot dogs and coca-cola�.
The best. thing about radio enter­
tninments is that you can always
turn oft· the switch.
owici, H€'gistcr, Ways, Springiield,
Morlow and Stilson.
A rrang-ements have been madc in
this town to give lodging to all boy,
and coaches who live at a distance.
The schedule fo1' Thursday is as
follows:
2 o'clock-Springfield-Marlow.
3 o'clock-Guy ton-Bay Branch.
4 o'clock-Newington�Ludowici.
5 o'clock-Register-Ways.
7 o'clock-Brooklet-Portal.
8 o'cIO<'k-Waynesboro-Statesboro.
9 o'clock-St.ilson and winner of the
Springfield-Marlow gaine.
10 o'cJock-Pembl'oke and winner
of Lhe Guyton-Bay Branch gam •.
Friday night will be between the
winners of Thul'sday's teams.
JEWISH EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
The Rev. Hel'bert H. Amstel', Jew­
ish evangelist of Atlanta, will speak
at the Brooklet Baptist curch Sunday
morning, Febnlary 20th, at 11:30.
The speaker and minist.eJ' was born
in Vienna, Austria, but was educated
in America. He has a background of
many 'divcl'se interests that wi1l be
educational, int.eresting and spiritual
to those that heal' him.
Reverend Amster was bOI'n a Jew
and brought up in the Catholic faith.
He is lecturing through the South un­
der the auspices of the American
Board of Missions to the Jews of
Brooklyn, N. Y. The public is invited
lo henl' him Sunday morning.
BASKETBALL
The Bulloch county basketball tour­
nament held here last week came to
a close Saturday n.ight wit.h one of
the largest crowds of spectators ever
congregated in the gyrnn'ftsium, The
crowds Friday and Saturday nigllts
were estimated at over one thousand.
All t:iilling ami st.andinl:! 1'00in was
taken.
The executive committee, compos­
ed 01' SupL. J. H. G"iffeth, of Brook­
let; Supt. S. A. Driggers, of Stilson;
Supt. W. E. McElveen, of Warnock;
Supt. E. L. Anderson, of Middle­
ground, and B. A. Johnson, principal
of Statesboro High School, executed
the plans made by the seniol' and
junior high school officials fat' the
tournament.
Tl'.is committee, together with the
faculties of t.he fourt.een schools in
the touJ'nament, e.xpl'eSli thnnks to
the various communities of t.he coun­
ty for theil' co-operation in helping
to make the tournament a success.
A spi!'it of sportsmanship \'iUS dom­
inant. with all p)nyel's thl'oughout the
t.ournament.
There were 284 Bulloch· county
school children in the contest. Tn the
'Seniol' high school Brooklet lost the
championship fot' boys and gil'ls by
one point each.
The final score fol' first, secolld and
third places were:
Seniol' schools, boys-First, States­
bOI'o; secon\l, Brooklet; third, Stil­
son.
Seniol' !)chools, girls-First, H.egis­
tel'; second, Brooklet; third, St.ilson.
Junior schools� boys-First., Ogee­
chee· second Warnock' third Lee-
neld.'
' "
Junior schools, girls-Fil'st, West.
Side; second, 'Varnockj third, Esla.
M('ssr�. ,Johnson, of Statesboro;
Jim W .. inkle and Harville, of Teac·h­
ers College, were referees.
Up in the Moming
Feeling Fine!
TIle refresl-.ing r lJet so mnny folk!
say th.y get by taking Black­
Draught for constipation makes
them �nlhl'.rJ:H,Uc about this fB!JlOUI, p�re-
1), nael:lble lllxllth'o.
Bla.ck-Ornucht pull the dl&I:IUn 'rut
In betlcr ('Clr.tjHloll to net reg-ulo.rl)', e,'et,
dill", ..!thout )'our c(lntJuull.l1y hn1D, �
tllke rnf':d1c1oe tu n�o,'(" t.ho t::l"';�l••
l'fext Umt. be IW'O 10 "1
I
l in/ormation
!
i
INVESTMENT BUlLDlNG WASHINGTON. D. C, x,,:-; ��
SO UrliERNOPFICIL MORTGJG.f Glr.M>l1E� BUrLOniG. ATLANTA. GA. '(.!
�. N.
• •• .' .....
GOOD CLEAN STOCK
North Carolina Runner Peanuts, Local Run­
ner Peanuts, Velvet Beans, Wilt-Resistant
Cotton Seed (high germination), from Mid­
dJe Georgia.
'(
-
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(27'an4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All person. holding claims against
the estaLe of E. C. Burnsed, deceas·
ed, are notified to present same to
the undersigned within the time pre­
scribed by law, und persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make
prompt seWement of the same.
This February 7, 1938.
(10feb6tc) W. E. CANNADY, Admr.
NOTlCE 'ro TAXPA,'ERS N at ice t.o Debtors and Credit.ors
Necessary blanks for tnx ret.urns
undel' the new set-.U]l are now avai1�
able at the tax receiver's office.
Everyone is especially urged to come
to the office and make applicat.ion
fol' the exemptions allowed under the
new tax laws. Failure to do so will
prevent exempt.ion allowances.
JOHN P. LEE, Tax Rcceive ...
(10feb1tc)
NO T ' N.
PA" " .tiI IN ••"Y
MAST�RS PLANTER CO.
....r••t " •• I"_'.men"
••14 W••, .,.... A".. �hlc•••• U. 5••.
:4 ffenfion! ! !
TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENERS!
Again We Present the Greatest of All Planters
MASTERS' NEW IMPROVED
1938 PLANT SETTER
..
Plants,
Covers and
Water.
With One
Operation
Thcrc .is exccllent I.cason for Masters' leadcrshlp in lhe plant
Ictter 1D�ustry, (or It was Mastcrs w}\o built the first practiCAl
lutomauc.plant �c:trer ovcr forry years ago. Since then it bas
beeD conunually Improvcd. Our 1938 modtl;J fiu IlIJf word-if
h"J 110 tDOIpttilhm: Other! have cried to imi!a!�, but never have
b.ccn able to equal Mastcrs' efficiency and durability. If is so
SImple and casy to usc a Masters'. A Mnstc:rs' Plant SCHer is
assurance of maximum stand and prolific yield.
.Tobacco bu)'�[s say they.can tell �hcn a c�op has lxen planted
WHh a :Masters by llS uniform hIgh quailly. They gladl)' pay
highcst prices for chis finer yield. One man can set B,ooo 10
I �,ooo plams a day, and do it wirhout even a crick in his back.
Oncc you use the Mastcrs' you will never be satisfied wilh any
?thcr mcthod of �Iant sening. �-fastcrs' Improvcd PI;tnr SCHer
IS guarancecd to gIve pcrfect slltisfaction in setting
Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other plants
Nearly all firsl-cJass Hardwarc and Implcment dealers handle
rccommcnd and sell Mastcrs' h!lprovcd Plant Settcrs. Askyou:
l�cal merch.ant.to show you rhls newcst and beSt device of irs
lewd. Exarmne it-sec rhe fine workmanship, tht smoolhDtss
�n.d tasc of o}?enuion. If your dc-aler docsn't ha.vc
J[ 10 srock, wrJtc (or full informacion direct. Don't
wait umil plantiDg time, or you mily be disap­
pointcd, LlJI JtllJDIl fh, d,mPlJd ,.yu"I"llht JIIPJJ/y
b_Y IhDIIJo"I"ds. Makc surc of gctcing ),our Masrers'
Pllnt SCHcrs by ordering NO\V.
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By BYRON DYER,
County Agent.
Mrs. Robert Zettcrower, who ha3
been quite ill, is imp,l'oving.
Dm-sey Porter visited his brothel',
Carl Dasher Porter, here during the
week end.
Friends are glad to learn that lit.­
tle Bobsie Ann and Fae Hodges arc
almost weell again.
Mrs. S. G. Stwart was entertained
with a birthday dinner Sunday at her
her home by her chiliken, relatives
and friends.
Mrs. S. F. Davis was entertained
with 8 dinne,' Sunday celebrating her
birthday at the home of Mrs. Lonnie
Conley. A large crowd attended.
Mr. ·and Mrs. S. F. Davis and
daughtcr, Mrs. Bruce DonB.!daon, and
her little daughter, Donnie, and Miss
Runnell McMillen, of Donglas. were
dinner guests r.f Mrs. Lee Stewart
Monday.
Cliponreka NewsFARM COLUMN
FARMERS DISCUSS
SALE OF LIVESTOCK
Qualily and Cost To Be Subject
For Discussion At Meet­
ing On February 24.
•
Better quality of hogs at a lower
'C03t per pound will be the theme of
the first of a .cries of efforts on the
1'art of the Bulloch County Co-Op­
erative Livestock Sales J organjzation.
The first program of the series 'Will
be held in conn'ection with the sale
�cheduted Thursday, February 24th,
9 t 10 a. m., when ample hogs will b<J
available for the dcnwnstration.
Dr. J. C. Raffensperger, swine sllni­
tution specialist of !.he United SI:atos
Department of Agriculture, and Jones
Pllreel!, ex.tension swine specialist,
will discuss the factors perti,,<!nt t..
"luality and I.wer feed cost per pound.
Dr. Raffensperger has visited the
'County onCe before and several farm­
'crs have seen bis work in progreas
., t Moultrie. He is the outstanding
authority on swine sanitation in the
state. Several fl>rmers that have
visited his plant urged the organiza­
tion to bring him to the Bulloch coun­
ty farmers at the ve,,), first chance.
The meeting will be I... ld at the
Bulloch Stock Yard. on the Central
of Georgia railroad. Fnrmsrs inter­
,·.ted in hclping to improve the quali­
ty of hogs being moved from States­
horo to the packers are urged to at-
1.cnd the meetingl.
Top Hogs Brought
$7.47 Thursday's Sale
table something we ordinaril,1 can't
raise on the farm, declares George M.
Miller. Marketing farm products in
this manner makes Mr. Miller feel
like he is on a regalar saiary instead
of getting all of hi.s farm income at
one time.
•
,1. A. Bunce finds tkat an expcrt i.s
not needed to apply a coat of paint
on the farm borne. Mr. BUllce and
Jimmie have completed a job on their
two-story hOlne that makes it l<>ok
IIgood as new" and saved some money
by doing the job in spare time. A
little extra practice 'lin the paling
fence around the ylU'd did its share
ill making the home more attractive.
•
FARM TO FARM
The 57,365 pOllnds of hogs sold
through the Bulloch. County Co-Op
Livestock sale held Thuraday return­
ed $�1,n22.44 to the farmers entering
hogs.
The hogs sold for $7.47 per hun­
dred for tops. Number twos, heavies
and roughs were sold on basis. The
smaller hogs were sold to Jones­
Chamblis, Jacksonville, a few poinb
above basis. Armour & COlnpany/
Tifton, was the successful bidder on
the heavy hogs.
Tho organization will hold its next
co-operntive sale Thursday, February
24, at the Bulloch Stock Yards, on
the Cen�ral of Gcorg;" railroad. This
sale will be held in connection with a
•
B. F. Deal finds it advisable to keep
,'�"ows that pay for their keel)s. From
four sows he kept last year he sold
'$504 worth of hogs and then kept
.enough meat for home u. e.
•
Pierrot mu t have laid his mask
nside when he looked out the window
of W. H. Smith's home to sec the
yellow banks of flower:; were real.
The masses of early flowers just nnt­
lll'ally makes YOl\ feel that spring is
here.
•
Carrying a few hogs to market
,every week or so is one form of in-
.su'ance agamst faIlure to find on the sWine Improvement program .
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Denmark Farmers
Hold Group Meetings
being held at the school house 'With
J. M. Winge leading the discusaions.
Last Honday night the meeting was
devoted to how much pasture and
how much concentrates to food. After
discussing what crape and feeds to
feed hogs at the previous meeting,
they discuased when to provide these
crops and what proportion to feed
them. Everyone present seemed in­
terested and entered iato the discus­
sian.
It was brought to light that, due
to root rot and other things, the
cotton producbion in Georgia WIl8 cut
about IS7 pounds of seed cotton to
the acre. Mr. Shaw, plant patbologist
says the failure to get a stand robs
the farmers of North Carolina alone
about 150 mmi".. pounds ttf seed cot­
ton yearly. Tbe fanners dooided to
meet at Denmark school house next
Monday night, February 21st, at 7:30
o'clock to discuss the diseases of cot­
ton.
Taxpa",rs will he interested to
l aru of the COOling aext week of •
deputy colleetor from the olflce of iII­
ternal revenue, who will speed
Wednesday and Thursday at the poat.
oO'ice to assist those who may neal
his servieoa in making their income
tax returns. His office hours ",iU be
from 8 8. m. to 5 p. m. on those two
days.
Brooklet Broadens
Agricultural Program
Esla School
The honor roll for Esla Junior High
School for the fifth month is as fol­
lows:
First Gmde-Wyley Adams, Jessie
P.arrish, Sidney Owens, H. L. Futch,
Jhnmy DeLoach, Louise Smith, Elsie
Mitchell. .
Second Grnde-c-Jackie McEtveen,
Harold Starting, Rosa Kangeter,
Bobby Joc Newman, Humie Burke,
Marion Neal, Lester Fletcher, Betty
Hood.
Third Grade-c-Wlntou Foxw<>rth,
Theron Dickerson, Tbelma Mitcbell,
Noah Holcombe, Warnell Davis, Vera
Newman .
Fourth Grnde-Martha Hood, M.
Dol.oach, Wanda Sherrod, Clarence
Kangeter.
Firth Grode-Quinton Dickerson.
Sixth Gmde-Evelyn i'oxworth
Junior Owens, Lester Burnsed.
'
Seventh Grade-Barbam Shorrod,
Myrtle Lee Mitcbell.
Eighth Grade-Alma Cato, Bonnie
Holcombe.
THREE
DEPUTY COLL.ECTOR
E HERE NEXT WEEK
ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE
MIDWIFE MEETINGS
Midwife meetings are IICheduied to
be held at the following place. on tbe
dates given:
Mt. Zion church. 2 p.m., Tueadar,
February 22.
Brooklet, at St. Mary'" chn..,h, 2
p. m., Thursday, February 24.
Great Britain, &<:cording to cable Statesboro. at ThOllUl8 Gro:re
?iollatche., is cheered by the increase church, 2 p. m., Friday, February 26.
m
. t�e nllm�r of new babies and Portal at court house
-
2 p m HOil.
building- perjntta, Maybe they plllllneci 'day, Februa� 2S. :,'"it that .... y. -,
Midwives are requested to brine
discuss the problem of combattiag bag. and lieense.
blue mold next Tuesday night at S
The farmers of Denmark communi­
All of our teachers went to their re- probably be many months until he ty held another meeting of the series
spective homes for the week end. comes again.
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and son, El- A good many of our folks attended
dred, were vi.sitors in Savannah Sat- the series of gnmes of the basketball
urdny. tournament at Brooklet last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of S'LVau- Messrs, Robert am! Thoma. Sim-
nah, visited Mrs. Johnson's parents mons have returned from a business
.Sunday. and pleasure trip to Springfield, Ohio.
C. C. Joiner is yery much improv- Mr. and Mrs. I.eamoll Nearnith and
ed after having been sick for quite children, Asilee and·.Theus, of Savan�
.some time. nah, were week-end guests of rela­
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith is spend- tives here.
ing the week in Savannah with rela- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chilo
tives anilfriends. dren, Georgia Bell and Julian, visited
Mr". and Mra. N. J. Cox and chil-
in Athens, Atlanta, Adrian and Scott
dren visited in Savannah and Pooler during the week end.
-during the week end. ,I, Miss Grace Woodward came down
Mr. aRd Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and "from Brewton-Parker Institute, at
Mrs, Cecil Brown, of Savannah, visit- Mt. Vernon, and spent the week end
",d relatives here Sunday. ,nth' her home folks.
Miss Ina Parle Justin has returned IIII'. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam-
to her home in Columbia, S. C., after ily and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith
visiting her cpusi_, Miss Doris Sykes. moved to Denmark last week and will
Ethan D. Proctor and, daughter, make their home .tbere for the pres.
Elizabeth, and Astor Proctor and ent.
daughter, Carolyn, went to Atlanta On Mrs. P. A. Boles Jr. and two Jittle
a business and pleasure trip Friday. sons, Jimmie and Barney, have re-
Quite 8 number of our folks went turned to their home iR Andrews, S.
to Statesboro Wednesday to attend C., after a two-weeks' visit with their
the funeral of S. W. Lewis. Our en- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sharpe.
tire community- is saddened over his Little Miss Celeste and Ma'ster
-death, I Charles Winthrop, of Naahville,Friends and relatives of Mrs. Pierce Tenn., have come to visit their grand.
Parrish will be glad to learn that she
I
mot"-r while their parents are in a
is home after ten days of very sert- hospital there following an automo­
ous illness in the University Hospital bile-train wreck. They will be here
'in Augusta. for some time. They traveled here
Mr. and I\(rs. Robert DeLoach an- alone.
.ncance the birth of a daughter Feb· Miss Edith and Master Jackie AI.
l"U41'Y 13th. Before her marriage lenton, of River View, Miss., a1"O on
Mrs. DeLoach' was Mis. Cora Lee a visit to their grandmother, Mrs.
Howard, of Brooklet. Mary Miles, near here. They will be
Elder Walter Keel was taken to the joined in. two weeks by their par­
Bulloch County Hospital last week for ents and si.ster, Ccelia, and they will
treatment, having been real sick for all go to Ft. Meyera, Fla., for a few
.some ti.me. We hope he Boon re- weeks' visit to relatives.
"Covers and can be at home again. Friends of Frank Woodward will
Miss Idradell Stokes and 1111'3. be glad to hear that ho is improving
Chester Guardian and two attractive after having been in the Central of
little daughters, Joyce alld Janice, Georgia Hospital in Savannah for sev­
have returned to their home in BaH- eral weeks, He can Boon be brought
�or. Maine, after several weeks' visit to his home near here to recuperate
with relatives near here. until he is able to return to his work
JIlt's. Ethan D. P"octOl' and son, with the Central "aiJroad in Augusta.
Jack, accompanied by her father, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nolan and
Wesley Mincey, and her sisters, who three daughters, Ruth Helen, Mary
live near Brooklet, teft for Norfolk, Nell and Lydia Lee, have returned to
Va., Saturday to Hee her brother, their bome in Dce.Moines, Iowa" after
'�irgil, of the U. S. Marine Corps, e- spending the week with Mrs. Nolan'.
'fore he was lranefcrred to China on sister, Mrs. Cccii Rountree, near here.
Monday. It has been fou yellr. They had boen in West Palm Beach,
iuce ViTgil has been home, 80 of PIa., for some time before coming
course, if he gets in China it will here.
Feeling the need of systematic
instruction in agriculture, for out-of­
school youth, a purt-time clues was
organized last Monday night at the
Dew 'Brooklet agricultural building,
under the direction of L, L. Clean­
inger, uasistant vocational agriculture
teacher.
Out-of-school boys from Brooklet,
Denmark and Leefield communities
are cordially'invited to attend these
meetings. It was decided that one
meeting be held each Tuesday night
at S o'clock for the purpose of taking
up such matters that the boys .are
interested In
Brooklet agriculture department
has reccntly completed a :aew agricul­
ture building, composed of .. class.
room and workshop, connected onto
the cannery.
Many farm sbop jobs will be crone
in this new workshop by tlt.se out­
of-school boys.
Many of these youths are interest­
ed in fann problems by which they
arc immediatoly confronted. It was
decioled laat night that u.ey would o'clock.
E. BAILEY,
County Nurse, Bulloch CauntT, Ga.
-An Announcement-
THOSE WHO WERE
LATE S.
PATRONS
W. LEWIS
AND
WILL
FIRM
FRIENDS OF THE
BE INTERESTED TO KNOW, THAT THE
CONTINUE DOING BUSINESS
WHICH .HAVE
.WILL
SAME POLICIES
FOLLOWED_
ON THE
HERETOFORE
BEEN THE EMPLOYES ARE DE­
TERMINED THAT THE PRINCIPLES BY WHICH
THE LAMENTED OWNER
NEARLY TWENTY-FIVE
OPERATED
YEARS
FOR
SHALL BE
MAINTAINED IN THE CONTINUANCE OF THE
BUSINESS. THEYi APPRECIATE THE FACT
THAT HIS PATRONS WERE NOT ONLY CUS­
TOMERS BUT WERE ALSO PERSONAL FRIEN.DS
A....�D ARE HOPING TO BE ABLE TO
SAME RELATIONSHIP
CARRIED ON_ EVERY
EXISTING BETWEEN
TAIN THIS
BUSINESS
THE
IS
BUSINESS
DETAIL
HIMOF AND
HIS PATRONS WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL AND
COURTEOUS A'ITENTION, AND IT IS THE SIN­
OERE HOPE OF THE UNDERSIGNED THAT
THEY MAY ATTAIN HIS
BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS.
IDEAL IN
ON THIS
THEIR
BASIS
THEY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Employees 01 s. W. Lewis
------�------------------------ --J
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
D B TURNER EdUor and Owner
,Alntered as aecona clnu matter March
23 1905 as the PO!lloffltce at Slate!
bora Go. under the Act ot Ooug ress
March n 187!
EVERYRODY' OVEHBO \RD
lnlllTed HJ'm not stron� In my
back," he saI(l , I tan t pu�h' lie
wanted to remain on the vessel ltJl
she had been shovec! LCIOSS the bar
Then," ""S81d the cnptdtn In chUlgc,
"get your own frClght off thnt boat
and 1n1.0 thIs water-you CRn at leu3t
IlhgLen Lhe load Lh,'L Lhe others ., e
t.r ymg to move"
We shall nevel fOJ gel thaL phIl
osophy as long as we hve Old Gauss
hated to get hIS pants wet, but he
<:ruwlcd mto the v.nter
And Lh,s IS by way of InLroduclnlr
approval of the cnmplllgn which IS
now on lo get everybody to pushing
the overloaded vessel of .!.ate and
county The sawmIll of taxation has
sent her down low m the \\ut.er-so
low that hel bottom drags on the bar
Too mnny ])crsons arc un\\i llhng to
pUL thelr backs lo the stern and
]lush-too many of them don't. want
thelr punts we too many of them
want to 1 cmaln aboard whllc others
..ue dlschm grng thelf dutlCs 01 CIt.
zensh,p by paYing laxes
If the 'system of laxatIOn has fall
en downlf-nnd that's n stat.ement.
you heal till It 18 nauseous-It IS be
cause the gradual euucatJon of the
people has been away flom rather
thun townl d payment of laxc6 Be
cause one mnn neglects t.o pay, hiS
nCighb01 S 81 e un\\ Ilhng to curry the
load Because a large numbel of
men ha, e escaped payment, It has
come to be I ccogmzed as plopel to
)'810C tax rates, and these fuJI heavlcl
upon the man who has been paymg,
whIle t.he) uo not. �\ffect. the man who
has been escaping payment rhat IS
the weak POIOt--the place \t whleh
the tax system has lamentably fall
en do\\ n' -by not. makmg everYbody
get mto the wntet and push 01 at
least hghten the load whIle olb...
1JUsh
'Ve <lie glad OUI shellfl IOd OUI
"board of commiSSIOners and boal d of
t..."\lucatJon are gOing to compel some
of these rtdet;:, to \\et the se �t of
Oitenel th�lO othel \\ Ise I m 111
lC�lJ ns some new thmgs abuut. hIS
home when he goes l.1J:..c\" hel c-the
fm thel fJ om home fl equenil:; t.he
more tntel estl11g thlllgs he leUllh:i
No" to be Stll e, those thlJ1gs lie
l10t t)v.ays accmate, but that Jact.
flequently acids IIIte!e�t to thell
learning
WhIch bllng::. liS to 1 dISCl1SSlon of
the stOi y f'OI11 A tlanlu published In
today's Issue conCCI n1l1g pollt.lcal de
velopment In the Fn st congl08sl0n81
<Ilsb ICt. \Ve have been Immenseh
mtelested to leal n of the thmg'� \\ hlch
1Hom1se to happen light unde! OUI
nose IJ1 poiJtlcal til tics dllllllg the
app,oaehtng months It IS 1I1tC)(�l.;t
mg to leal n that. John Spivey IS I bout
to tUtkle Hugh Pete) son-pI oVlclul
Hugh and hIS f�lmIJ:; 1I e ullclblc Lo
cont1 01 the st<:lte senate Job 111 Tleut
ltm rountl anti hold somebodl thcr e
oft while Spivey hus clnothe} time at
b�lt No\\, It IS eaSl to lImlel st 1I11!
that even lIttle Il1lttel. ilke th It oft
en have lal go slgmi1cance _ lal ge
1.,ees II0111 little aCOln5 gIO\\ �lnrl
small stleams Ilum IIt.tle tountulns
flow-but we wondel why all the b II
Iln(c of the dlstllct should be thlOWIl
lnto tUl mo,l OVC1 the 1 etentlon of a
'perfectly good congressman - like
forceful by 1 cason of the names men
tioned and the apparent ccnctse j eu
somng 111 conucction With then
names '1 he Petersons, the Gillises
tho Russells. the I'nlruadgus-e-well,
they sound so closely allied that the
layman IS sornet.imes puzzled to dif
Jcrentiute between one and the oth
or Our A tlanta COil espondont has
given I easons for this intimate 01
Itnnce-thmr families and historfcnl
backgr ound ure so similar that t.hey
ar e thought of In the same breath by
those who know about them
But, our ventu: e at this long
range-long because we know noth
1Ili: except "hat we have learned
from Atlanta-lS that when the Llack
has been clem ed Hugh Pet.. son WIll
be running on an open track lie
ought not to be hampered by the
threatened local entanglements
FRIENDS REGRET LEARN
DEA'fH OF MRS. COBB
Many .fnends of W,ll Cobb, popular
tobacco warehouseman, who has bcen
111 Statcsboro tlulmg the week on
bUSiness, have been made su.d to lea1n
of the death 'of hiS Wife, which oc
curred ut Ashcvllle, N C on Junu
ary 2nd, after 111 Jllnes8 of fourteen
yeurs lnterment was III MnplC\\ood
ecmetci y, Wilson, N C, follo\\ IIlg
services which \\ ere conducted at the
Flr�t PI(�sbyterJ8n chulch, Pmetops,
N C, the home of Mr Cobb
rh( � , tl} be ...n en C' bll111cnt ...t
the Leefield School on I uesday eve
11m!;, Fcbruul y 22ml, dt 7 JO o'clock
'fhe progr�lm ,\ ill be dIVided Into
thl ce part::;, the fll st of \\ hlch will
be Qhe evel fanCIful 10m Thumb
Weddmg, the sec(md pal t all nmnz
lIlg thlee act comedy, FOl the Love
of MIke," and tht! thlld and last PUI t
of the program Will be mlel estmg
fOl everyone-we ..lsk c, CJ yone,
young und old, to jom tB and do the
BIg Apple II B t\\ecn the second
and thn d pm t.s some vel y attl active
'gills wd] auct.lOn ofl PICS to the hIgh
cst blddel
\Von'i you meet LIS thc} e fo, m
evcl11ng pIcked fuJI or entel taln
ment? A 'Cl Y small admiSSion fee,
10c JOI chlldlen and 16c fOl adults
wIi' be charged The pi oceells Will go
to Lhe Leefield PTA
Local Athletics Will
Play Savannah Medicos
Announcement. IS made that thel e
"til be a busketbdll gume In the
Gualds Armory hele next 'Vedne�
day e\entng FebiuR1Y 23, betwotn
Lhe SlalesbOlo AthletICS and the
Mecltcos from Savannah ThiS IS to
be thc second COil test. between the e
two Ilvtds In the fOI mCI conte ... t the
local tenm won by a score o[ 17 to 37
The Savannah bunch 81e 1I1slstellt
t.hat they be given anothel OppOl
tlllllly, !lId t he local boys al c givIng
It t.q them Ii you llllRS the g�\fll(,
YOll II miss somcthlng Cxcltmg
(Flom page 1)
Still Coughing? I PORTAL POINTS I
No matter how many medlclnes JOuhave tried for yoUl cough, chesteol or MIs� .leasie \Vynn "as hostesses to
������l g:;�����iO�ou6��1�U�eh���f: the POI tal bridge club Thursd lY aft
may be brewing and you cannot afford crnoon
to take a chance with any remedy less The Baptist W M S WIll meet at
potent than Creomulston whtch goes the home of Mrs Alex Woods MOll
�:��r�Ot�':o���� ���e�f���el����J da�a�t\'I����ch, of Augusta, VISIted
mucous membranes and to loosen and hIS grandmother, Mrs America De
expel the germ-laden phlegm Leach, Sunday
do��ege1fdl����a��'de��sC��6;:,�asvg� Rev L Kelly, of GI ovetow n, WIll
Your druggist is authorIzed to refund pt each at the Baptist church Sunday
�M�ll��n�lt1{ y3,'!, a���eOJt!h�b�f��a m�;�II1:nc�'n�r:v�l:ffgThomas and Iit-
from theverytlrstbotue Creomulstonis tic son, of Clito, visited her purents,
oneword-nottwo,andithasnohyphen �h and Mrs F N Carter, during
in it Ask for It plainly, see that the the week
Ilame on the bottle Is Oreomulsion and Miss Annie Sue Alder man had as
you Il get the genuine product and the her bii thday guest Sunday Mallonrelief you want (Adv) MIller, Dorothy 0,,111 and Jeanette
- - -
Johnson, of Summit
ASSIST FARMERS Mrs hW1I1 Clark and d;lUghte"Helandez and htlle son, of Savannah,
Jlelandez and htIe son of Savannah,
IN CHAPTER SET-UP VISIted lelatlves hcre Sunday�11 and MI s Herbert Rackley and
little daught.er, of Oliver, 'lSltcd
then pdrcnts, Dr nnd MI S Osesl
Johnson dl1llllg the week end
MISS Lucille Suddath, of Macon,
and Jack Suddath, of Athens, VISIted
theIr parents, Mr and Mrs Paul
Suddath dUllng the week end
Mrs G C BldgoO\) and family, of
Dublin, VISIted hm fathm, A A 1'Ul
nel, Sunday, ,\ ho celebl ated hiS
eIghty fll st bll Lhday on that day
I'll I S A mellcn DeLoach sp nt last
\\cel< III Statesboro With chi daugh
lcr, 1\11 s Josh Zelterower, and hel
�"m'ly and DI R J H DeLouch ami
hIS famIly
MIS::! LOUldu Henelll) \\ho �lttentls
IAblahnm BnldwJl1 College, rifton?spent the weelt end wllh he, pat enls
MI and MIS Hobson !lendllx and
hnt! as he1 guest. M ISl:ief\ E�thel elm k
and K lthlecn Ero\\ n, of Canoochee
MISS Grace Bowen of Ouk Pal k,
!o1pcnt thr \\ eck end WIth her mathe"
�I," A J Bowen LIlLIe IVhsses
lOllLs(' mel DOllS Gllfl JIl, 01 Ouk
P irk \\ el e hel guests She enter
talllc\l Saturday mght. With I welller
c",,·t 1m It 116' ... 11 the bo:; s and girls
of Portal
PreSIdent of St,lte OrganizatIOn
Was Vlsl(or At FIr t
Meeting Here.
R M Stlles, preSIdent of the
Umtcd Georgia Fumels, met With
some sixty Bulloch county fm m rs
and nsmsted them 111 setting up a
county chapter of the state 01 gamzn
tl0n
W II SmIth was elecled presldenl
L E Lindsey Vlce PI eSldent, l'i ed
Blitch seci clary and t, ensure1, and
E L Anderson, chnptCl delegate 1m
medmtely follOWing the meetll1g fOl
mul application fOl a chatater fOl
the locnl org�lfllz.."ltlOn was filed
It I� th_rough these orgal1lzntlon�
th ..lt dllt" fnrmcls expect to cryst.d
Ize theu thoughts pertment to van
ous farm problems parilculally st.ale
and nphonal lew,slatlOn thnt nff{'('t
them and speak III one, OIC_
In d,scuBsmg the objectives or t.he
UllIted Georg-I.1 Pan11e] s, M I Stiles
531£1 We ..He proud of our hlstOlY
Jealous at our herItage and detel mm
ed to procure, preserve and protect
equal OppOl tumty 101 OUI chlldl en
,\ ho may rem.lln on the farm m the
'¥Ith t.hose ambItions
�n mm<L we me thelefore ]Otnlllg
hnntls one \\ Ith anothel to seeUi e
those inlr obJcctlves \Vc expcct. to
ttwm OUi end b\i means 01 educatIon
dlScu�slon and jomt group action \Ve
ule ssmpathctlc to the problems COn
ccrnmg Ifldlvldual commodity gIOUpS,
but we believe our best Inter ests PI e
clude a( t1\ e PUt tlclpatlon 111 co OPel a
tlve mUI kutmg ot purchasmg schemes
We undClstnnd and �\'lpleCtate th It
nil who lIve on the fal 01, both tenants
and lando\\ nel s, have only the Qnc
gl eat problem 'equalIty of 0ppOI lum
ty for aglleulture ' It
Man:; women who formerly su! 4
fered from n weal�, run-down can ..
dltion as a result of poor assimila4
lIOn of food say they benefited by
LakJng CAROUI a spectal medicine
for women They found It helped lo
tncrense the appetite and Improve
dtgestlon thereby bringlJlg them
more strength from their food
NaturnUy there Is less dL'lComfort
At monthlv periods when the system
has been stTengtheDed and the "arl­
ous functions restored and regulated
Cardul prnlr;ert by thour;nnds of �omen
tJ 'Well wort.h tryln)J Of c:oune U DOt
bcneflled conrruU a physlclnn
"Everything for the Automobile"
RADIOSTRUETONE
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
MADAM ROMANIE
Famous Palm Reader and Adviser
No matter what your troubles may be, or how down­
hearted or discouraged you feel, do not despair, but con­
sult Madam Romania, ho WIll show you the w ay to sue
cess and happmess
KNOWLEDGE OF POWER
Pe,haps you can look bacll over life and can see that
lt mIght have been dIfferent had you had the proper allvIce
at the proper tllne Madam Romame, Reade, and AdVIser, wllI help
you mend your mlslakes of the past and show you the way to per­
fect peace and harmony In the future
Readmgs for WhIte and Colored Readings from 9 a m lo 10 pm, at
THE PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
ear CIty LImIts, on U S Route No 80, Slatesboro, GC<lrgIa
Madam Romam. C8Jl be consulted only at her tent Any person pOBmg
as Madam Romarue who caUs at your home IS
an Imposter Don't be faked'
Get Choice Planting
•
Cotton Seed
SOMETHING THAT YOU CAN
DEPEND ON!
All seed grown locally last year are
more or less damaged.
We have pure type Coker's Farm Relief
seed that are absolutely sound and grown
away from the storm section. We have
1,000 bushels of these seed that we are offer­
ing at
$1.25
PER BUSHEL
In Any Quantity.
FOR SALE-Wood slove, a bargain
for cash MRS J N PRINTUP,
230 South College �h eet, phone I !i...(.17.f.e.b.3.Lc.).. ."383 L (lOfebUp) •
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
[lAPrlS1 W M S cmCLES
THE BEST
FERTILIZER
FOR YOUR MONEY
YOU OUGHT TO SEE
MY MARKS SINCE
DAD GAVE ME A
For All Crops
(1)
UOIO
(2)
shop
(3)
No e:r.cuec nDe" for poor .chooi mark.1 Ot..
Easy Pal' ._ maket! It elll) to owu • Mlt"t
1\JISS S�tllie Zettclowel Stales lIlode.! RDy.' Port.bk compkU' With tVUT
)WCX"th
wh,l� ,mprovemf:'nt (
Shep U!WIS, blc)"le lepall BANNER STATES PRiNTING CO.
27 West �1aUl Phone 421
W G Raines, St,ltesbolO Statesboro, G•.
(lQfeb3tc)
YOU BUY
(� .
.. .
v •
It •
THURSDAY, FEB 17,1938 BuLLOCH TIMES ANp STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
Your dollar
will buy a btg­
gcr dollar's
worth 0 r prop.
erty tnsurnneu
lo The Centra.!
Wo can tell)ou
quickly how much you. \1111 ..
tnall)' save. 0alI WI todRY.
ULI OC-H-TIMESiHugh Peterson, we mean-becauseB � somebody else wants to hold u seat 111
the sta to sena te
AND
That Atlanta story IS made 1l100e
THE STA'fESBORO NEWS
In the days of our bOl hoot! the
man who was our Jdenl-Olll iflthCl­
owned, among other enterpr-ises, 8
small sailing vessel \\ ith w hich he
tl nnsported merchandise for his own
store and uleo did n general trans
portatJOn busmess for the other busl
ness mcn of the cOnlmullIty
Among the cargoes" hlch he once
eontTacted to move thCl e "las a saw
mIll outfit of qUIte ConsHlerable pro
portlon3 which was located on t.hc
shore of lhe hay I)) whIch h,s vessel
operated The outfit wns dIsmantled
and cart IC\l t.o the vessel plcce at fI
tIme In u small skltT When the load
lIlg wns fimshed, the vessel was left
barely afloat, and as she was headed
ior the channcl It was necessary fh st
to ClOSS a sand bUT
TheY e the ves.el struck bottom a!ld
hung up The water was only ab�ut
thIgh deep at tbe pOint, but a hlUe
Ilghtenmg of tho ve..el, and a hWe
pushmg, promised to put her ovcr
lnto the chlln!lel He dn eclcd 1111 the
workmen ovtl'rboard and to the steIn
of the veosel to lend lhe Stl englh of
th .. r buck" lo shove One ol\) fellow Entertainment Tuesday
who dIdn't rehsh the thought of get-
At Leefield Schooltmg t.he seat ! Jns pants weL dc-
BIR rHDA Y DINNER
The sistci sand brother s of Fred
o Beasley gave him U SUI prrse on
his bir thday by viaiting' him \\ ith well
filled buskets and spending the day
Be enjoy cd the Slit prrse and It was
BnACI\-HICKS I a very enjoyable day
Ml and Mrs S W Brack, of POl I
•••
till, announce the marriage of their VISl1 ED HER DA UGH1 En
daughter, Ern-Ie, of Savannah, fOl Juin ing' MI s J W Hodges for the
merly of POlloi, to Bertrum P HIcks, week end at the home of he! daugh
of Savunnuh, on February 12, In the ter, ]\fIS Elwood ClU tei , nt Meigs,
presence of a few relatives and were Ml and Mrs H R Hodges, of
friends Mr and MI s RIel" WIll Atlanta MI lind MI s J A Hodges,
make their home In Savannah, where Jasper, Fin, MI nntl MIS J L Lord,
they both hold �e�p�nslble pOSItIOns of Bninbrtdgo
In Statesboro
Churches
Social Overflow
Continued Irom page 8
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE, Minister
Set \ Ices each Sundny mornmg at
10 o'clock III Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teache s College The pub
I
lie IS invited
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N II WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school, J L
Renfroe, super mtendent
11 30 a m PI caching by pastor
G 30 p m Senior League
7 30 p m Preaching by the pas
tor
3 30 p m Monday, Missionary So­
cIety
7 30 p m Wednesday, mId week
serVIce
CLASS RECITAL
The mUSIC pupils of Mrs Paul B
LeWIS w111 give a class I ccital this
(Thill sday) evening at 7 30 at the
HIgh School auditorium The public
IS COl diully tnvl�e� •
[lUlIH
MI und M,s Wlilllllll Kitchen J,
announce the birth of a daughtel on
February 10 She hus been named
C810IYIl Joe
SHAD SUl'l'En
nil and MIS Waltel Groover en
tet tamed inf'or mally Fr'Idny evemng
\\ ith a shad supper at the cabin on
their farm 'l'heh guests were Dr
nnd MI s R L COlle, MI and Mrs
Harry Smith, MI and Ml s ChtT Brnd
Icy, Mr and nh's C E Layton and
MI and MIS Wendel Oliver
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch County Bk Bldg Phone 113
t'Want Ad.�
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIEty
The 'Vomnn'� MISSionary Society
of the MethodIst ,hllrch WIll hold Its
regulUl l,t.. ", y meeting of the month
Monday aft.el nOOIl, at 3 o'clock, at the
church Mrs C E Wollet has plan
ned n \el y 1I1terest11lg und Insplrmg
progl am an\_1 "Ill pi eSlde nt the moet
mg' All memberR 8J e UI ged to be
present und VISItors at e cordlUJ1y wel­
comed
· ..
PRESBYTEUIAN CHURCH SlAG SUppeR
On Saturday evelllng Talmadge
Rumsey \.,:os honol guest at a stag
suppel given at Cectl l{ nnedy's In
the party wete Talmadge Ramsey,
Hobson Dubose, Foy Wllson, Hoke
BlUnson, Ed Akll1s and Goulon Mays
· ..
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TH i\N
�WEN\'Y-F1VE CEl'I1S��
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Elhs,
superintendent
11 30 Morning worshIp Sermon
by the pastor
3 30 Sunday school at Cllto, W E
McDougald, superll1tendent
3 30 Sunday school at Stllson
7 00 Young People's League, Hor
ace Mc:)ougald, plesldent
Welcome
BONE MEAL fOl flowers Phone
171 E A SM11H GRAlN CO
(10feb2te)
GAR DEN l'ERl'ILIZEH - Any
amount deilvered Phone 171 E
A SMITH GR i\TN CO (JOfeb2tc)
BETTER BURIAL VAULTS at bet
ter prlccs, also bnck glaves, work
runlanteed BOB HAGAN (17f2tp) C M COALSON, MinIster
eOTTONSEED-100 bushels DIXIe 10 15 a m SUllday school, Dr H
Triumph wllt-Ieslstant, select, 1 r Hook, superl1ltendent
MPI ES 11 30 a m Mormng worshIp Ser-]ler bu.h.1 <\ E TE,
mon by the n1lmstel SubJect' In(10feb3tp) AppreCiation ..
CO r1 ON SE.ED-Get your chOIce se G �O p III OlganlzlltlOn of JUIllOl
Jeeted cotton "'eecl 110m E A BDptl!'�t Tralnlllg' Ulllon, 1(:,1 by Mu;s
MITII GRAIN CO S!.a esbolo Juanlt" New and �hss Menza Cum
(J7fcb3tc) Illlng
FOR SA L�'-Re':;lstel cd spotted Po 7 30 p m Evening worshIp Ser
lund Chma male pig, twel e weeks mon subject, Fair Wal fling"
old MONTRO E GRlllIAM Stll SpeCIal mUSIC by the chon and
"on, Ga (17febHp) men's chorus, Mrs J G Moole, dl
FOR SALE-SIX loom dwellIng WIth I rector and organistbath, COlnel lot good locallOn, Pra:,:er mcetmg at 7 30 Wednesday
p"ce $3,2GO, lellllS C E ONE e\ emng
(17febtfc)
APPENDIX OPEI!ATION
MI and M,s Fled 1 Lanier wele
called Sunday to MIllen to be WIth
then daughtel, MIS Waldo PatTold,
who "US to be operat.ed on iOl op
pendlclbs The fllends of Mrs Paf
foul WIll I egret to ICllrn thnt she IS
10 a SCI IOU aondlilon
· ..
...
ON MILLEN PROGRAM
MotOllllg to Millen Tuesday after
noon to contllbute to the plogram on
GeOlgm, belllg ananged by the MIl
len \Vol11an's Club, were MISS Hester
Newton "ho will give 1. talk, and
M,s W S Hanner, MIS E L Barnes,
MIS ROgOl Holland and M,S Z S
H€ndm aon, who Will contrIbute the
mUSIcal p, og, Dill
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AITENDED FUNERAL
M, and M,s DaVId Beny and MI
and 1\1 rs Remel Burnes and two son3,
I�emer Davlli and Waltel Daniel, have
returned from S\\unscu, S C, where
they went to attend the funeral of
M! Bel ry's hI othel, Damel Bm ry,
who uwd 111 Otlando, Fla, SatUJday
· ..
MADe LONG FLIGHT
LlCul James Il Brett, of the U S
N·IVY, !It Long Dellch, Calif, spent
Ilust week cnd hel e WIth hiS parents,Ml and Mrs J H Blett, !lnd hIS SIS­tel s, MISS rl ances BI et.t and MTSGeOlge Plankhn L,eut Brett made
a solo !lIght covel mg J,ODO miles en
route ilorn Culilotl11u He left Sun�
duy to I etu! n to hiS home
FRENCH I(NO l"mHS
The French KnotteYs sewing club
wns enlertmned Wednesday afternoon
by Ml s B A Deal at hel horne on
South Mam st,eet Hel rooms WCle
pi ettJiy decOl aled wlth cut ROWel S
lind pot plant.s After the usual hour
of sewmg nnd ehattmg t.he hostess
served II lovely salad "Ith sHndwlches
and a beVel age
A I-lEN)) PICrURE SHOW
11'11 and MIS Alfled DOlman enter
tamed IIlformnlly Monduy evelllng 11.L
dmnel, uitci which they carllCd theu
guests to the plclllle show A pretty
at rangemcnt of lUll CIS,:,I \\ as used us
the centel pIece lo the table, wIlh lall
I
tapers at each end Theil guests were
I1\11 and 1\115 Hal Kennon, 1\1, andM1 s Jesse 0 Johnston, MI and 1\'h sHerbel t KllIgel y
...
pnESB\ IERAN MEN ELECt'
FOR RENT-Two I Ige looms, un
furmshed, leason,lble RUSSELL The Men of the Chuch IS '" organ
EVEf{ET'J, 202 S College };treei lzatlOn 1m men, a�d It.s \\olk IS Sln1
(17febltp) Ii .. lo the Womcn s AUXIIllllY C
E
SEED PEANUTS-No Illlnner seed
Wollet was elected plesldent, Roy
eanuts £01 sale at !j cents pet lb
\\' BeuvcI,' Ice preSident, A B l\fc
B6B MIKELL Route I StatesbOlo,i DOllgald secletalY and treasure I Mr
?
' ,
(27 an lic) Wollet succeeds FIelding
Russell as
phone �904 J I PI eSldellt They have t"o meetmgs
RAVE YOU TRIED Brlten 100th e,lch monlh One IS a busllless meet-
Pasle I Lalge tube only 21;c Ing and the othel IS a de,obon Ii
FRANKLIN DRUG CO The Rexall proUlam at the hour fOl preachmg
StOIC, Statesboro, Ga (J7febltc) eve�v Jomlh Sunday
COTTON SEED-Get yom chOIce, se
lected cotlon seed lrom E -\
SM ITH G RA IN CO, Slatesboro
(17feb3Lc)
MRS CUMMING HO rESS
M,S C M Cumming entertained
the BI Idle) cllcle of the B!lptl"L W
M U Mond.lY aiternoon Rer at
tlactlve hvmg room With many vases
of flo\\ €1 s maue each feel that Spllllg
"as 1 cally hel e Addmg Lo the at­
b uctlveness of the afternoon Mrs H
B Stlange, m hel very mteJestmg
\\ay, gave the second chapter of
St.e\\srdshlp In the Life of Youth
II
DUllllg the ocmI penoo the ladles
exchanged seals by partnels being
dtu\\n MIS Cummmg sened spiced
cake ,\ Ith ,\hlpped cream and coffee
On each plate \\as a red heart con
t.almng a nalC1SSUS Twenty two wele
present, tncludlllg one VISitor, 1\1 rs
C B McAlhstel, nnd one ne\\ mem
bel Mrs !\mhc\\ Herrlllgton
· ..
SPRING'S NEWEST
EXCEPTIONAL VALUEl BEAUTIFUL
NEW SPRING
SUITING
rROOI' 1 Gllll, SCOUIS
Scnbe, ]JELEN ROBERTSON
Wednesday aftemoon the Gill
Scouts of r,OOp 3 helll Lh..r I egular
meetIng The tToOI.J \, as diVided IIlto
patrols The patlol leaders are Julie
Tumel �lnd VIVIan WateI!I The pa
tt ols weI e named the Star nnd Engle
patrols 'Ve a' e gOing to have a con
test to see whIch putlOt Will have the • _
beSt attendance We then passed some _
of the requlI ements on the host.ess
badge We snng 'Thl ee Blmd MICe,"
I Good Night, Ladles,' "Row Your
Bout, and' Are You Sleepmg'ltl We
then sang Taps and adJourne\.!
TWO l'fEMS OF SPECIAL
INTEREST TO M�THODISTS
FOR SALE - One 1933 Chevlolet
coupe, With rudlO and heatel As
soc lUte Imestment Co, South Bend,
lnd see H ,\.RVEY BRANNEN at
Armory (J7febHp)
DOG OWNEI!S' We can)' a full Ime
of Glovel's nnd ClIP'S dog I emedlcs
Keep � OUT pets healthy FRANKLI N
DRUG CO, The Rexall SlOle, Slates
bOlO Ga (17febltc)
VENETIAN BLINDS AND AWN
ING "m prepaleo to take onlo"
.md gIve IIlstallatlOn sel Vlte 10 Ve­
netrnn bhnd and l\\ nl1lg's, pi Ices
lIght W G RAINES (17febHc)
WATSON MELON SEED 75 cento
per pound, eurly, good tolor and
good shape L••t year I loaded two
carIS of 3(J pounrl 3\ el age from ten
IICl es on June 27 Call at Rackley's
Feed SLole fOI seed J A BUNCE
(JOfeb3tp)
Next Sunday C M Bllttam, con
f el ence lay leader of the South Geol
gla Coniel ence and generul manage1
of the \Veslyan Chrlsttan Advocate,
Will speak to the congH�gatlon of the
Methmhst chlllch MI Bnttmn's'lslt
ough to be or speCial lnt.crest to the
men of the chul ch a::, he I epresents
thc lay O1gamzatJon oj the conlcl
cnce ..tlso hiS \ ISlt should be of III
tele�t to �Ill the membels 01 the con
gl egatlon no he manages OUI conicl
ence chm ch paper Certmnly all OLiI
jtlends RIC mVltcd to be '\Ith us
On l'hursday the 24th, the Savlln
!lah dlStllct mIssionary counCIl Will be
held In the StatesbolO church Th.. e
\\ 111 be III at.tendance Icndel s [10111 "dl
ovel the conference and a I Cpl esent
Itl\C 110m the genelal bould at Nnsh
villc, I>ossibly the gene' al secretal y
of the bORrd of mISSIons, 01 Clam
BeSides thc::.e glOUpS fl0111 all the
chlliches of the dlstllct Includmg the
pi eSHltnr eldCl WII] be pi esent I n all
OUI VISitOl swill numbel a hUllth ed
nnd hi ty persons The meetmg-s be
gill \t 10 o'clock and of C01ll5e Rle
open to the 11ubllc
MRS \,VEnlTT HOSTESS
Numbered among the 10\ ely SOCIal
events of the \\ eek was the party Fil
day aftelnoon gIven by MIS Pelcy rROOP 2 GIRL SCOU'IS
Avelltt at he. home on Zetlelowel L!l.URA M i\RGARET BRADY
a venue JonqUils and narCISSI \\ eJ e Repol te,
efl ectlvely llsed a bout the 100l11S 111
\I hlCh hel lables weI e placed She Gil I Scout r,oop 2 held an out of
SCI \ ed a salad and a sweet COUl se door mectmg to pH � the til e malong
Lovely pot plants weI e given fOi hIgh requll emcnts -for the second
class
SCOles MI,:, B L Smith made top rani, The wlg\\am method of file
and Mrs LlOYd Bt..-tnnen secant) M1S bUlldmg wus demonstrated by Mrs
Z WhltehUl st who cut consolat1On Pltt.man E lch gill had to make hm
was given I hem t shaped box of can hi C \\ Ithout IMpel uSlllg
leaves and
dy OthCl guests playmg were Mrs wood gltheled undel the bees
for
II r AI undel MI s Alfred DOl man fll e bUlldlllg Illatellal Bach scoul
Mrs Edwlll G;oovel Mrs Glenn len was not to use mOle than h\o match
IlIngs MIS Dan Le,:,tel S, Mrs Dean I cs III he, hie moklng test ClaudiaAnde;son, M1S W H Bhtch, M,s !lollges Dot Plunder. and DorothyHInton Booth 1\11 s Thad Mon IS, Mrs DenniS succeeded In Ilght.lng their
Bonllle MOIIIS MI:s 'VlI)tam Deal files With one match Vllgmut Rush
Mrs De\anc WaLson and 1\lls Glady mg, Malthn Heichel Mary li'lances
Att""u:; Mlllphy, MUIY Dell Shuman
..-lI1d Imo
gene GIOOVCI lIsed two matches to
COC,\ COL \ I' \R I Y make thell tlles 1he nexL meetlllg
AilS Howell Sewell enteltulned III Will be helu �lt the homc of 1\115 PItt·
fUI mally Satlll day 11101 nll1g at ht!1 man 011 Tu sday and the troop \\ 111
home 011 South i\[al11 !Iobet \\Ith I I pass pUlt of lhc code
coca (ola Pllty honOlll1g MIS Bob �-----
BI ynn of Atlontn, guest of hel sistel
i\I1S John I\looney and l\Ilss Malg�l
let HCRlt\\ell ot La\\lencevdle Vn
guest of MISS Saln Mooney An a<:
SOl tmcnt of 8�ln 1\\ lChes and takes
\\ as SCI \ ed \\ Ith the coca colal:i I Jl
vlted wele j\lts John 1\lool1e� MISS
Sfll u Moonev, 1\11 S Sdlll 1"1 c111k I III
1\11 S Robel t DOlllldsoll MISS DOl othy
Blnnncll l\llss Blooks G11I11es, MIS
E\elctt Wtll13ms MISS Elizabeth SOl
Ilel i\lls� MlIv Muthe\\s MIS John
lemple MI� J P Pov l\IIR Fldl1k
Simmons 1\11 s Henl y Ellis MIs LOll
t� Eilts MISS 1\1 \lUm Donaldson MISS
Cecile BI lIlIlen 1\11 S \v A Bowen
1\11� Ro� Glcen, i\fts Wllblltll Wootl
cock �I I, C E Wollet
I he BapLlst W M S met 111 CII cles
last Monday, taklllg up another chap
tcr In thell miSSIOn study bOoks The
Blitch Circle, With eighteen membel s
plesent, met. With Mrs L J Shumlln
h �lt hCI lovely new home Aftci the
usual bUSIness and the sturly COlli �e,
t.he hostess sel" ed snndwlchcs, cook
NOTICE TO r\XPA) eRS les and punch
O\\lI1g to the fuet. that blanks \\Cle The BrRdley Circle, which mct \\Ith
lnte COlllll1g, I \\ III nQt make fir y Nil s C l\f Cummlllg had twenty t\\ 0
r(luml& EVClybodv \\ill IMve t.o COIllC
I
plescnt tncludlllg the prcSHlent, MIS
to my offIce 111 the caUl t house to C B McAlllstel who wa� a VISitor
make I cturns Homesteadl cxemptlon fOl the aftel noon One new memb( I
blanks WIll cost everybody ':)0 cents MIS Andlew Heilington, was wcl
Personul excmptlOns rost nothlllg comed m"o the cllcle A.t the close
Please come nt. once lind make Ie of the meetlllg MIS CummIng sClvcll
tlllns JOHN I' LFE r R [I C hel guests WIth cake whIpped cleam
ami coffee
1\11 A L Cillton and 1\11 s BlI1g
Blown we) C ho�te ses to the Cur
blunt and fOlceful 1"01 one step he michael cllclc at the home 01 MIS
salll he I ecommendcd that the shelltl Blown One new membel 1\'11 sEN
beg-Ill collection flam lhe hlghcl up.;; Blo\\n tlld one VISlto! MIS Flank
of the county-even of1lcc holdels If P::tlkel blought the 1ttendIl1CC to
such "e,e In �llleIl1s-tllen out. to the twcntl Ml � Juhan Tillman let! the
membf!IS of the vUrJous sthool boatels dcvotlonnl and aftel the bl1�lIlcSS and
and see what w IS hohltng- t.hem up 111 the stud:; l:Olll �e wns completed the
the mutt.el of payment, and so 011 hostesses sel\cd vnlentll1e sandWiches
dO\\11 the IlI1e ThIS statemcnt 111 tde and hot chococol\l.c
111 pleasnntI \, tailed io! SOl1le fe\\ 1 he Cobb CII clc which met With
open con1eHslons flom pel sons pies Ij\lls flo\\ell �(!\\ell had t\\cnty PICS
ent that they could lune p(11(1 thell el1t tl1clucltng- I \ISllOi MI� IhOlpe
tuxcs If t.hey had been Ulgcntiy cullecl!1\lls ( C Hltt led the devotlonnl
upon to do so I he stalement wns
I
DUIII1� thc socl�1I hOlI! the hostess
mncJe th::t t thel e tH e PCI sons III a I SCI \ ed hel guests With Stl a\\ bell y
I Cal S tOl taxes \\ ho <ll c lendl ng Ollt shol tcuke lilt! Itc ted
monel tn substnntlnl SUIll" and thnt Next 1\londav rebl tI tl \ 21 the
these pelsona have declaled thclt lin meeting wdl be hehl at the chUlch 1t
wtlll1lgness to PlY tlxes so long IS 1380 MIS A L CldtOll \\111 Le III
then nClghbOl s �\ I e PCI Il1ltted to g'ct ch II ge of the pIOglll1l1
by \\ Ithout p Iymcnt _
DISCUSSion WOs cngag'etl In bJ I ep
leSCl1t.utlves 110111 the \aIIOUS loral
bocuds of the COllllt� as well IS by
membcls of the bOeltd of cOllllll (Olll
111ISSloneiS \N C Cloml('v plesldcd
ovet the mcetillh' \\ htch \\ n� t.hol
oughh IHlIIll0ll10118 and good IUltuted
thouJ.!h Illude �nllJe,\hut :;plce\ bl
somc Some 01 the speakel S
I ntel cst W ..Il:i Hided to the (hSeliS
SIOI1 by a couple of Vbltol" flom SCI e
vcn tOlmtv one 01 \\hom wa� the tax
collectOi II e ex pl<\tllcd somc 01 the
steps t.h It h.ld been t ,kelt b:; SCI e\ en
cOllnt V to IOlme! lip I consldel able :slim
f)f ,lellnfJuent lUxes til \ ell:os pa:ost lie
sUld he had been emplo\ cd PCI son t11�
as 1 �Jll!cutl ('olledOi It that I 1Il1e 1I d
thH he fOllnd taxes could be collected
by PCI �Istent md �y�tell1 \tlt push n�
As n le�ult oj the Illcet1l1g: It \\!l1
be obscl\ed that �\ collectOi hfts been
employcd and \\ 111 beg-Ill tt once the
,ounl( up of delll1CJuents II.; tailed fOI
I�� -
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SEE US BEFORE
ONE GOOD WA I KINS ROUTE open
111 StatesbOi 0 now fm the nght
pal tji No ca, or expe'lenee neces
sary A chance to make some
I cal
money WrIte I R WATKINS CO�I
PANt 7080 W 10'o\a Ave MemphIS,
Tenn
'
(17febHp)
ESrRAy-rhele came to my place
about DecembcI 15 dark jelsey col
OJ cd hell el, 111 lilted swallow fOlk
llmlel bit und lound hole 111 light cnl
ttJ)pel slope anti spilt 111 left car own
eJ c.In I ecovel upon p lyment of ex
penses J IV HAC,AN Route 2
·latesbolo (J7feb3tp)
I'RES[I) I EIH \N WOMEN
�tl q \V \V Wdlltm .. eHtcl t�lll1e\J
('lIcle No j of the Plesbytcllon
Woman s Auxllinty 011 Mondul lftel
noon It the lo\e)., hUllle of �I! I.; Joe
I !lIllian
MI ROl Beavel cllele ell 111 IlMl!
PI eSlded at the busll1cl:is mcet.lllg' i\h
�
Wllh IIll Denl ga\(> th(' <ic\OLIOllUI ll1d
1\1IS BCIl Deetl hod (h lI�e 01 the }110
g'tc11l1 011 thc studl bouk CIOIIOllS
LI��WO\\ 1I1g' the pi o�n lIn dcllt.:IOliS
I efl eshlllcllts cUt I, mg out the \ dl(C11
tllle motif \\Cle st:IHd h� l\[1�ses
f'sthC'1 Lee Bnlllcs 11d l'!::tlgHlct 1-1(\1
ll1 Till III \11
rhllteen l\lelllbcl� \\(1(> fllCSCllt tll
cnlO' the hospltalrt� uf J\li:; \\ 111 IIlI!:;
lnd j\'1 I lIlm 111
Sims Service Store
SPECIALS FOR Io\PARfMENI FOR UENf
DcslJable fiv loom apartment 111
lhe G S Johnston house on Savan
nah avcnue pi n ate bath, all con ..
vet1lcnce� flont and ] ear enb ance,
gm age, 1 ecently 1 emodeled and re
pall1Le(1 thloughout Apply to HIN
TON [lOOTH 01 GEORGE M JOHN
STON (13Jantfc)
Friday and Saturday
PelHu"ry 18th and I '>th
NONE�SUCH CAFE
PI Ice of Quaht)-Modern Cooking
BREAI\FAST
"c f"rv Our Fresh Y lrd
Eggs In Butter
Famous for W ItTles and Hol C,lkcs
Ttl Olil DINl\ER
12 to 3 p 111
Mondll) to S Iturd,IY
COlltLION VILENIINE D\NCE
A gala lfl�lll \\elS the Valentllle
c tid d�\nce F'lld Iy e\Clllng' at the
\\'omun's Club 110111 8 I) to 1 �O
gJ\en bl thc CotlIhon club 1 he spa
<:IOU� 100111 \\.tS IltlstlC�tlly dccOlalcci
fOI the I)ccnSton lind the �pCCt II danccs
\\(:'c 111 l\eepl11g \\tth the V denttne
Ided Must(; iOI the OCt.181011 \HIS flll
Illshed b\ CUll Collll1s and hIS popu
htl POlressol� An I11tCIIllISSI(l1l pUlt,
\\dS gl\ell It the NOIIIS 1I0tei lIost
(!s�e� \\ Ct e 1\11 � Robel t Don t1dson
MIS \lendel [ludle M,s Il F AI
ulldel l\11 S \V A 80\\el1 MISS !'vi \l
tha Donnltlson and 1\1 ISS Dot othy
1\10 (,OLDeN \I eDDINGS B,ul1nen Couples attel1dll1g \\ele
Ihcli ttlCIHls Hie IIltelested III the l\ll \llel MIS Hobclt Donaldson
i\l1
apptolchlllg golden \\cddll1g� of two and MIS \Vendel BLllke MbS 0010
honolcd couples of Bulloch count�- 'hy Blunncil �1Ile! Ed\\111 Donehoo
MI rind j\11� \V C lIel ,nl! MI lind Mtss Maltha Donllidson and (,eolg'/"
Mts I J Den1111lk \\ho ute no\\ Johnston MI and MIS
\V A BO\\ell
llVlIlg' III Atlsnt.1 Ihe 1101 \\ed (01 and MIS H I' A.lundel
MI and
chng \\111 be f'elebtatecl at thOll home MIS Howell Se\\cll
MISS Blooks
neal DennH11 k next Sunday, Febll1 Gt I Illes unci Leodel Coleman, DI and
20 the Del1111111 k wetldlllg It lhe MIS Wallo Floyd MI nnd M,.���ne c:{ MI and J\hs R T 1111111011S, r'IHnk Simmons, MI and MIS J P
:1lso nmll Oenmlllk on Sundul, ..... eb Foy, MI and MIS Roy Gleen,
1\11
Illal y 27 and Ml � �"vel
ctt ·WllIIams 01 �ll1d
Both of these OCCllSlonS 81e beIng MIS John Mooney and MIS Bob
looked fOlwmcl to With deep lI1tele�t Blyan, Ml and MIS Wllbu,n Wood
by 1\ hllge clIcle of Jllends cock and
Gllbelt Cone
IlIHIIIDA'I'\IU'
I I t:!nd:::i \11(1 ItlltJ\t'" 01 1\11 and
i\11� J i\J (Bul1l() Snllth mct Itthelt
10\ el\ countl J ilomc und I� to jom
III lei blUtl11g" the !ilxtlcth bll thdnl
of 1\11 Smith 1\ bMiket dllll1el �\I1d
b\lbcCliC \\ 11) splcati unclel thl! tlees
Olle hUlldlcd 1)1(1 tift\ f�ucsts \\Cle III
lttcndnnc.:(!
25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
5 to 9 pm, d.lIly
Chops Ind Steaks Our SpeCially
fhe coziest dining room an town
BHOUGHI0N & IJRAYION srs
SAVANNAH r.A.
(2 heptfe)
-------
-OSTER'S w. C.
t, hl �«!r�r��u�l� !hHand Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF'or sale at your dru",st 35.
(lhcI8tc)
•
In all the new shades; per yard-
$1.00 to $1.95
PLAIN AND PRINTED
SHANG SHAN
50c to 69c
Per Yarcl-
Printed Crep�
In medium and sheer weight; per yard-
69c and 79c
Slub Broadcloth
In plain colors and printed materials; yard
29c and 39c
Complete hne of ADVANCE PATTERNS 15c ,md 25c
BRADY'S
Department Star
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
FOR SALE
Well established grocery and meat mar­
ket located on corner of two busy traffic
streets in Savannah, Georgia. Doing all
cash business; real money-maker.
POSTOFFICE BOX 1457,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
NOTICE
We Are Selling
for
Cash Only
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
ThIrty· four years experl·
ence desigmng and build­
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders JJ
JOHN M rHAYER, Prop
�.; W.st Alam St Phone 139
S'TATESBO)IO, GA.
I
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St·1: S·tt· IlmGHWAY PLANS BENEFITS AWAIT�_.,.__,_s_o_n__._'n__g_s_-� GOING FORWARD ELIGIBLE PERSONS
in honor o( her seventh birthday.
Numerous out-door games were en­
Joyed. 1'>1 rs. Proctor assisted ],I ra.
Beasley In serving Ice cream and
cake to UlO following guests: Hazel
HOWllTd, Joyce Akins, Betty Beasley,
Ruth Clark, Murthu Clark, Jack Beas­
ley, James Clurk, Earl Clark, Betty
Jane and Frances Beasley, Billie Proc­
tor, Evelyn Richardson, Emerson
�\'��!"..d's!�ory Proctor and Rebecca
Harold McElveen and Clifford Mar­
tam entertained the ninth grnde and
a few friends with a marshmallow
toast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McElveen Wednesday evening.
Those invited wore Misses Aznlin
Grooms, Marion Driggers, Betty
Brown, Nellie Ruth EdenUeld, Jean
DeLoach, Elizabeth Hartsfield, Chris­
tine Uuchurch, Melrose Brown, Vir­
ginia Upchurch, Effie Brown, Alva
McElveen, Marjorie Brown, and Emer­
son Bell, Harry Smith, Foster Bell,
J. W. Upchurch, Gerald Brown. Jake
Williams, Frankie Knight, Marvin
McGowdn, L. J. McG ..wan, J:cm(\s
Geiger, Miss Elizabcth Heidt and
Misa Blanche Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham were
�jsitors 111 Snve nnah Tuesdav.
Mr. end Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. were
visitors In avnnnah Sunday,
1I1rs. E. H. Knight has returned
from Savnnnuh, •where she spent some
time.
Mrs. M. E. Cone, who has been ill
at her home here for six weeks, is
gradually improving.
Mrs. Nell Scarboro has returned to
Tifton after spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and
Mrs. Effie Smith were dinner guest.
of M I". A. J. Proctor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newman were
week-end guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney B. Newman.
Woodrow Cone has returned to
Abraham Baldwin, Tifton, after visit­
ing his mot.her, Mrs. nine Cone.
Miss Atosso Cone hus returned to
Atlanta after spending some time
with her molher, .Mm. M. E. Cone.
Misses Gertrude urrd Marion Proc­
tor, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sow­
ell Jr.
Misses Harriet and Thelma Peavy,
of Suvnnnnh, were week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Bidner.
Mrs. John F. Brnnnen and son,
Jobn F. Jr., of Statesboro, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Brannen.
MIS. M. L. Miller and sons, M. L.
and Buie Miller, have returned from
Alamo nnd Cedar Grove, where they
visited relati ... es.
Mis. Suo Braswell, Miss Sara Hel­
en Upchurch and Gcne Brown, of
South Georgia Teachers College, were
\·cck·cnd visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, C. W. Lee
Jr., Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr•. G. F.
Hartsfield at Sylvania.
A good many from here attended
the Epworth League Union held n.t
Statesboro Monday evening with the
Statesboro League as host to the Stil­
on and Brooklet Leagues.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Russell McElveen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Bragg. Miss Louise McElveen,
and Miss Vida McElveen, all of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman,
Jnmnn, Eugollia nnd Leona Nweman,
and Mr5. P.. L. PI'octor anr daughter,
Marglll'et Proctor.
Mr·s. Janie Hutchinson was the hon­
oree of a dinner Thursrlay given by
MI'. and Mr". Hurley BeMley. Covers
were Inld for Mr', und Mrs. M. L.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beusley,
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Clark, Mr. alld
MI·s. C. S Proctor, Mrs. P. S. Rich­
ardson, .1\1.1's. ,Jack Akins, Mrs. Enrl
Hallman lind Mrs. M"disoll Padgett.
.Tame Bensley was the honoree of
a lovely birthday party given at the
home of. her parents, Mr. amI Mrd.
Hut'ley Bea!iley, Thul'sday ufternoon
of roads in this section has been com­
pleted by the state highway beard's
division of highway planning, and the
work is being pushed forward with
all possible speed, O. T. Ray, state
director, has announced from the
headquarters office in Atlanta. About
13,000 miles of roads in tbe Swains­
boro district, of which this county is
a part remain to be surveyed, and
even greater progress is expected
with the advent of good weather, it
was said.
Engineers o( the division of high­
way planning are to survey and map
every coonty in the state, comprising
a total of mora than 103,000 miles,
and are now surveying at least one
The bureau of fisheries declares county in this area. The work is be­
tl\at the colonil5ts didn't come to ing expedited so that the county
America for religious freetlom, but maps, which are to be more accurate
sailed over here in search of good
fishing.
and more complete than any bereto-
';;:�§§§§=========:1- fore prepared, may be finished asrapidly as possible.
In the Swainsboro district, about
2,000 trucks and buses have been
weighed since host fall, wben 64
"loadometar" stations were eatabliah­
ed throughout the state, and it is an­
ticipated that abeut 3,000 more will
have been placed on the seales when
this phase of the highway study
draws to 'a close in September of this
year. There are six weighing sla­
tions in this district. About 18,000
trucks and buses have been weigbed
to dn te in all of the planning divis­
ion's six districts.
Work in this area is in charge of
District Supervisor E. S. Mabry Jr.,
with beadquarters in Swain3boro, nnd
the following other engineers and
employes are assigned to the district:
W. W. Bagley and E. D. Mitchell,
chiefs of road survey parties; P. H.
Sirmons and M. S. Pntton Jr" inven­
tory recorders; M. A. Freer and Clar­
ence C. King, district office drafts­
men; Miss .Jimmie Sue Lowrey. dis­
trict office st..cnographcr; J, S. Wlln­
bish and H. H. McDavid, field record­
ers tor the truffic censlIs; G. C.
Smith, chief of the day loadomewl'
weighing party, with the following
assibtants: Ju'rnes C. Williams Jr.,
Jesse R. Wells and R. L. Harrell Jr.,
HENRY GRADY
HOTEL
•
Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
•
Georgiana n.rc noted for thoir
' .... ··f... ,..PS ror good food.
Whether II is broakfast. lunoh
or dinner you will like the
sel'vlce In oor modern alr­
conditioned
COFFEE SHOP
More Than 4,000 Mile Have
Been Surveyed In Territory
Embracing Bulloch.
Surveying of more than 4,000 miles
Many Workers Reported Over­
looking Authorized Claims
On Reaching Age 65.
Scattered throughout Georgia and
the Southeast, there are n good many I
men and women who have reached 661since January I, 1937, and who haveoverlooked the opportunity to collect
Ifunds from the United States govern­ment. These persons arc entitled to
lump-sum benefits paid under the fed-
thai old-age iasuraace system to
workers who reach the age of 65 and
do not fulfill all the conditions for
receiving regular monthly retirement
checks.
The reminder is issued that not
only these persons, but survivors of
those employes who have died since
the old-age insurance provisions of
the Social Security act went into ef­
fect on January I, 1937, can obtain
the benefits which are due them if
Complote menu from sand­
wtcbes '.0 sen tooda. stenks,
chicken and every other Item
of Cood doslred.
You'll be surprised at UtO
reasonable price...
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
.J .T. Page, Jr., I1fanage,'
SER�ELELECTROLUX
Tile Si8ent Refrigerator
they wlil present their claims at tloe
nearest field office of the Social Se­
curity Board. Such an office of the
board is located at 206 Amercian
Building in Savannah, Ga. This field
office of the beard handles this work
in the counties of Bleckley, Bryan,
Bulloch, Candler, Chatham, Dodge,
Efftngham, Emanuel, Evans, Johnson,
Laurens, Liberty, Long, Mcintosh,
Montgomery, Pulaski, Tattnall, Tel­
fair, Toombs, Treutlen and Wheeler.
J. W. Overstreet Jr. is manager of
the Savannah office.
and S. D. Murpby, chief of the night
loadometer weighing party, with the
following !lSaistants: John K. Jobn­
soo, James A. Curry and Wiley Gal­
loway.
The Swainsboro district is compos­
ed of the following 22 counties III this
SectlOlI: Baldwin, Bleekley, Burke,
Bulloch, Calidler, Columbia, Emanuel,
Effingham, Glascock, Hancock, Jeffer­
son, �Tcnkins, Johnson, Laurena, M.c­
Duffie, Richmond, Screven, Tl'cutlen,
Tv.iggs, Wan"en, Washington and
Wilkinson.
The set-up of the Georgia division
of highway planning pas been termC'd
one of the best in the United Stotes
by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads,
which IS co-operatmg 11\ t.he statc­
wlde Bun·cy.
-FOR SALE-Two electric broodero'
price r aaonable. MRS. BRANT:
LEY JOHNSON, Phone 124-J. (lOftc)
NATIONAL PROSPERITY AND THE
RAILROADS
All American business and industry, agriculture in­
cluded, is vitally concerned in having at its command rail­
roads which can continue to render adequate and depend­
able service. That means railroads which are able to pay
their way and to make improvements.
Such railroads, and only such, can provide stabilized
employment, make substantial tax payments, and purchase
materials and supplies in normal volume a billion -dollars a
year. Lacking this substantial factor from the nation's
railroads, agricultural, industrial and cvommercial prog­
ress is sure to falter, perhaps to halt.
Agriculture, commerce and industry in the United
States are based upon a foundation of efficient and eco­
nomical" mass transportation. American railroads have
been able to provide the best freight and passenger service
in the world, at the lowest average rates in the world.
If the railroads are to continue this standard of service,
they must have adequate revenues. They must not be
throttled by such measures as the bill now pending in the
U. S. House of Representatives to limit freight trains to
70 cars, which would tremendously increase their expenses,
hamper their service, and increase their hazards, especially
at grade crossings .
Constructive criticism and suggestions ace invited.
H. D. POLLARD,
Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., February 15, 1938.
MACHINE WORK
Whatever your needs, we have the plant, and the hands for
p.recision machine work. Modernly equipped, we ean save
hme and money for our customers and can handle orders
for large or small quantity work punctually.
A call will show you our beUer ability to sefTe you.
SAYANNAB MACmNE & FOUNDRY CO.
636 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
Cook W'ith Gas!
Gas Now Available In Statesboro: Green's Fuel!
The Modern, Economical Fuel Which Operates Just Like NaturaQ Gas!
Quick. Clean .Odorless
NON.POISONOUS
Operating Cost Comparable to lc Electricity.
MAGIC CHEF GAS R'ANGES
SERVEL ELECTROLUX GAS REFRIGERATORS. PENFIELD 'AUTOMATIC
HOT WATER HEATERS. PEERLESS RADIANT HEATERS.
TODAY, no home beyond the LUI,malIlS and power lines nero. put
up with old-fashioned refrigeratIon!
Serve) Electrolux brings fllrm hom ......
e ....erywbere the 6U111e rnofiurn ref ri �_
'cration-lhe same pleasurc::; a�l
sa��B-thdt city homl:S enio�'!
ThiS Ideal kerosene rdrig"ratf)t·
keeps food C"",b (or dny:;-lighten,
housework-makes possiLle r.."'r
dishes and more wried meals. De"t
I(erosene (�7�1) l t am.azing low cost!
<.'
of .11, it operates for just" fo ...
cc'ut.3 a day-a tually ilYS for 11i­
Helf With the money it eaves.
Senrei ElcctroitL't, the KeI'OMCne
TIefri ·rat.or, 1.-; idenlical in e ....ery
impuit.!n t way Wlth tbC' famous Gua
Ucrri�r.ltor which ha.� 'been serving
bt.:I!rircrls or thousands of fine city
homc._q during the pa.'1t
�BL'jl j'(,:1.� Wr.te tor _ �:........free lllcnuurol ��.�
• Ne.U .... "'y __<ion
• No lDUter or electricity
• HGlf riO rnec:la.inery to '"""
OWNIT0/1EASY
Pf//ICHASE PlAN
SERVEL ELECTROLUX mns on
GAS or
n=���·====-=··����====
I
Our Gas Range Can Be Seen In Operation At Cecil Kennedy's Place.
Statesboro Gas Appliance Co.
24 WEST MAIN ST. Visit Our Store and See the Gas in Operation STATESBORO, GA.
• I'rocec... .t<-J pmfoetly
• FrNSCII lee ccd.H'l'.!J-dc",",r-tlr
• Save........ IOUrk, "ttH'W!Y
. �
..
' ..
..
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Saturday, February 19
9 :00 a. m. Topic, "Better Tenthing
in the Univ Tsity £ystem," discussion
leaders: RCbristrar Caldwell, cntrnnce
requirements; Dean Taylor, sel clion
and aid t.o promising students; Miss
Nellie Brogdon, material and meth­
ods j preliminary requiroments for
major fields, Presi<lent Jncob; faculty,
President Caldwel1; six minutes lch;
discussion 30 minutes.
10:00. Report of University Sys­
tem examiner, Dr. F. S. Becl's, 20
minutes.
10:20 Topic, "The Graduate
School and Georlpa Problems-It'.
Value to the System, the Stste, and
the Youth," discussion leaders. Dr.
Coulter, Dr. Boyd, Dr. Jon s, Dr. Kel­
ley, Dr. Little, Dr. Cocking; five mm­
utes; dIscussion 10 minutes.
11:00. Report of chairman of eom­
mlttee on calendar, 15 minutes.
] 1 :15. Report or chairman of corn­
mitt.ee on survey courses, five minut.es
each, discussion 15 mmutes.
11:50. Reports of specrnl commit­
tees, 30 minutes.
12:20 p. m. Topic, "Flllnncing Pub­
lic Educat.lOn," discussion leaders:
PreSident Bntlain and Supenntendent
M. D. CoBina; diSCUSSIOn 40 minutes.
1 :00 Report. of committee on I'eso­
Iutions.
1 :30. Announcements and adjourn­
ment.
2:30. Conference wilh head. of
units.
Nevils School News CONFERENCE, from page 1
President. Pittman and Dr. Pusey; six
minutes each; discussion 20 minutes .
1:00 p. m. Luncheon.
2:00. Topic, "Aims and Objectives
of Negro Education,' discussion lend­
ers: President Hubbard, President
Holley, President Hubert; 8 minutes
each; discussion 15 minutes.
2:45. TOPIC, Ills There a Place for
the College of Liberal Arts in tbe
University System? What Should Be
the Minimum Requirements in Lan­
guage and Mathematics in the Bache
lor of Arts Degree '!" discussion lead­
ers: Dr. Hooper, De81\ Hawk .• Dr.
Walden; ]0 minutes each; discussion
15 minutes,
.
3 :30. Report of chairman of com­
mittee on personul requirements for
secondary school teachers, Dr. J.
Meadows; discussion 20 minutes.
4 :00. Report of chairman of com­
mittee on standard requirements for
degree of Bachelor of Science in home
economics: lia iors in home economics
in other degrees, in teacher trainmg
(Smith Hughes); discussion 20 min­
utes,
4 :20. R port of chairman of com­
mittee on uniform budgets-nntionnl
standards: discussion 20 minutes.
4 :40. Topic, "Improving Physical
Check Up and Increasing Health Con­
ditions of Students Jil University Sys­
tem," discusaion leaders:' D r. Kafke,
Dr. 'Vilson, pro Favar; S minutes
each; discussion 15 minutes.
6:20. Report of the UniveFslty high
school inspector, Professor J. Harold
Saxon, 15 minutes.
5:110. Announcements and recess.
6:50. Dinner, guests of the Cham­
bel' of Commerce, Woman's Club
building.
8:30. Topic, "Educational Renais­
sance;" discussion leaders: Dr. Dice
R. Anderson, preBident Wesleyan Col­
lege; Dr. M. D. Collins, stste sUI)erin­
te"dent of educution; Secretary Unlpb
Ramsay, Georgia EduCllt ion ASFIocia.
tion; Regent J"hn Kenn dy.
10:00. Recess.
DON�T ENVY
The regular meeting of the Parent­
Teacher Association will be held in
the school auditorium Thursday, Feb.
17. There will be a Founder's Day
program presented.
Most of the grndes in school had
valentine parties. Some of the grade
mothers came to school and brought
valentine candy, cookiee and valen­
tines for the children.
Honor Roll for Elementary Grades
First Grade-Myrl Anderson, Geor­
gia Bell Avery, Helen DeLoach, Jean
Grissett, all As; Thelma Jean I1er,
Wauweese Jenkins, James Lee, Bobby
Murtin, all As, Rita Nesmith, Mary
Norman, Alva Mae Martin.
Second Grade-Eliza lIfne Aldrich,
Sally Aldricb, Jack Brannen, all As,
Arminda Burnsed, Betty Hagan, Ray
Hodges, Audry Mitchell, Sadie New­
mans, Eldwyn Proctor, Robert Rimes,
DeVaughn Roberts, Bobby Sharpe,
Coleman Ward.
Third Grade-Meredith Anderson,
Muriel Anderson, Dorothy An. ley,
Elizabeth Lanier, Martba Norman,
all As, Heyward Rountree, all ASI
Delmas Rushing Jr., Edward Starting,
all As, Annie Mae Waters.
Fourth Grade-Francina Britt, all
As, Mittie Sue Davis, Cecelia De­
Loach, all As, E. W. Foss, Kitty Jean
Lanier, Cloyce Martin, all As, Helen
Mathews, Betty Jane McCoy, ull As,
Ramona Nesmith, Mary Dean Rush­
ine, Willia Fny Starting, all As.
Fifth Grade - Murjorie Anderson,
all As, Jacquelyn Bowen, Jean Brown,
Datsy Grissette, all As, H. B. Laniel',
Willa Denn Laniel', Althea Martin,
a11 As, Vernice Shllrpc, Norma En!')
Snrpes.
SlXth Grade-Bennie Barnard, Sara
Lois Burnsed, WilIea.e DeLoaeh, Mary
Foss, Lounelle Futch, Ina Mae Mar­
tin, mdme Martin, Dorothy Mathews,
Janice Mikell, Mary Miles, Lynette
Nesmith, Debrell Proctor, all As, Jack
Proctor, all As, William Storling.
Seventh Grade-Lorcnza Anderson,
Mildred Beasley, Willette Brannen,
Elizabeth Proctor, Edith Warnock,
Norman Woodward.
INNOCENT, from page (
"
.. that well dressed person. ' It is
simply a question of taking proper
care of your clothes. But don't "slip
up" on it-see that cleaning, press-
ing and repair services are
used regularly.
TIfAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Preprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA,
••
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olJering to make loans Oll impreved city real estate in
Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate very low and
expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
'!'he folk>wing schedule on monlhly installment loan rontract prevails :
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 .1IIonths Contract $45.00 per month
36 Months Contract. , 31.11 per month
48 Months Cont.ra.ct .............•........•...... 24.16 per month
60 Mont.B.. Contract... . . • . . . . . . . .• . , 211.00 per month
72 Months Contract. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. 17.22 per month
84 lIIonths Conlract 15.23 per month
96 Months Contract .......•......•...... , 13.75 per month
108 Months Conlract .............•........•...... 12.59 per month
120 1IionUos ontract 11.66 per month
9 and IO-year loans apply on new property no UlI(Ier const.nlClion.
PHONE OR WRITE
OUR C()RRESPONDENT AND ATTORNEY-AT-L,\W
BERT H. RAMSEY some of them With brickbats, some
with bottles. Neither knew who had
thrown the rock which struck the
bhnded girl in the eye. Neither of
them had ma�lce toward that girl.
The blinded girl, however, had a
different story. She averred that
whfm she and her associates passed
along the street, one Unella Johnson,
With whom she had a shOi t time be­
fore that been Tiding, approached the
C8l', rRIled upon t.he driver to stop,
and at close range-so close that she
held the brick in her hands-shattered
the glass in the eye of the prosecu­
tl'1X which blinded her.
The accused girl, for whom a war­
rant had onginally been issued and
withheld, was called to the stand. She
testified that she was at the pomt
mentioned when the CHI' approached,
but that she saw "seven head of boys"
as they, from a nearby hiding place,
threw thell' missiles, which she aver­
red caused the lIljUI'Y to t.he girl's
eye.
And It was an unusuul case when
the prosecutrix In a case swears t.hat
the persons accused were 1I1I10cent.
Friday Will end the bllsketball sea­
son for 1937-38 m the mid-east con­
ference. S. H. I. S. bemg IIndefeated
for the season will piny LOUisville
FrIday for the mid-east (·hamplollshlp.
LOUIsville berng another undefent.etl
t.eam Will be ,'cry hard to defeut.
DUling the season the S. H. I. S
boys have p1ayed nine games a3 f01-
lows:
Opponent
Metter IG
Metler.. . 8
Swainsboro . 8
Millen 4
Boggs. . . .12
Haines. . .22
Waynesboro . . . . . 8
Professionals .' .. 1�
Sylvan"l . ... . 5
STATESBono, GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings Association
SA VANNAB, GEORGU
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
Cole Distributor and Cole Planter
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
HAS UNBROKEN RECORD
COLORED VOCATIONAL
BOYS PRUNE FRUIT TREES
\Vith :fruit tI ees PI tilling' is IInpol'­
tl1nt because it can be lIsed fOl t.he
purpose of checking thc growth as
well as for the PUI p05e of thinlllllg
t.he fnllt.. rrhlS iact has been clearly
understood by the classes 111 vocation­
al agricultul'e at the Stutesbolo High
Industrilli School.
Pruning has many oUJectlves.
Plantations which HI e lUl'dy 1n com·
mg JIllo bearing llMY, theJ'ei'Ole by
JUdlCIOllS pruning, bu bl'ought mto
profitable production. The pl'lllcipai
objective sought m PI tilling may be
sllmmul'ized us follows' (1) To modi­
fy the vigor 01 lhe tree; (2) to keep
the Lice shapely and wlthlll bounds;
(3) to l1lake the tl Ce mOl c I:ltol'ky;
(4) to open the lice top to admit ail
and sUllshllle; (5) to I <!ducc the stlug­
gle fOt· eXlstel1Ce 111 the tJ'ee lop;
(6) to I'emove dead 01' IIltcl'fcl'lng
l.JI'unchs; (7) to lcncw the \'igol of
the t.lce, (8) to uld III stimulatIng the
development of fllllt buds, (9) to sc­
('Ule goot! <hSLllbutlOl1 of fl'lllt buds;
(10) to thlll the IIlllt, (Il) to Intluce
U1lIfOllllity 111 the Ilpcnlllg of the
tllut, (12) Lo ll1uk(! thOIOUgh spray­
ing po.-,slblc; (1::1) to facIiltutc the
hal'vcstlllg' of the f I Ult.-F'r\ll11cl 5'
Bulletll1 No 917.
The plunlllg "hl{:h JllIIt trces le­
CCIVC dUllllg the thst. t\\O 01 thlcC
yeurs �tttl' they HI e planted hilS mllch
to do With thclI tutulC. In gcnelul,
thc PI opel' tllllC La plunc 1'1 wt II ces IS
dUI'IIlg' the dot ll1unt season, PI efel.
ably 111 lhc late WlIltCI 01' cally
SPI mg, Just herOJ c �I owt.h Sti\l ts,
with exceptions III somc legion:!.
DlII ing the past week of the 01'­
chat ds of the Cvcl1Ing class members
were pi uned by the all-day boys.
This pi oject hos been both inst! lIctive
and constructive to the all-day boys
I and
to the fUl'mels In the various
!.. -----------------
commulllties. R. W. CA MPBELL.
Totsl . . .. Or, ;132
ThiS season of basketball hos been
one of the most. succc3sful in thc
hlstolYo.f StatesbOio High and Indus­
trial School.
Under the superVision of Coach
lIaHly, the boys have shown much 1111-
plo\'ement. "mee last year. With only
two men from last yctW'S hne-up
miSSing thc boy:; al'e plaYing exceed­
mgly well. Couch liunly plans t.o
take t.he boys to the confel ence toUI'­
nament., and If they HIC succcssful, he
plans to take t.hem t.o the state·wldc
basketball tOlll nnmellt to end lhe sca·
son. W C. �lcAR'l'H R
Grand Sore Throat
And Cough Medicine
Don't \\ astc time and takc chanccs
on old·fnshloned 01' SUI face I'emedles
t.hat Kive only PUIt. Iclief If YOll have
a SOl e thl'oat. 01 cOllgh due to cold,
you need leal mcdlclne. Take 'f'hoxlI1e,
the famous thl'oat and cough l11edh:JI1c
that so many families aJ e now uSing.
The vel y til st. swnllow stUl ts l'elief,
sOl'eness IS soothed, usually in It lew
minutes you can swallow Without polin.
And those nnnoying coughs due to 11'­
I itated throat or cold often stop at
once, lil<e magiC. It also acts m1 el'­
n.By to help stimulate throat secret Ion
and' loosen phelgm. Your doctor will
aPPl'o\'e the ingl'edients, aU are listed
on the carton. Wonderful for childl en,
too. Buy Thoxine. 35c, GOe, $1.00.
llla.nell 'Dru&, Co. (17feblt)
Silld By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COM�ANY
..Authorized Agents for Bulloch
County
STATESBORO, GA.
SEVEN
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BlDS I'ETITION FOR CHARTER
Sealed proposals will be received GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by the town of Portal, Georgia, at the To the Superior Court of Said County:
clerk's ofT ice in Port...I, February 21, The petition of Mrs. S. W. Lewls,
1938, until 3 p. Ill. E. S. T., for the T. E. Daves, Harry S. Cone and Grady
construction of a waterworks system, E. Bland, of the county of Bulloch
at which time proposals will be pub- and state of Georgia, respectfully
Iicly opened and rend aloud. Copies shows:
of proposed contract documents are 1. That they desire for thernaelves,
011 file at the clerk's office, Portal, their associntes an'd successors, to be
Georgin, where they nre open for pub- incorporated and made B body po­
lie inspection. Copies of such docu- litic unl!e!' the name and style of S.
ments mny be procured �'ony J. G. W. LeWIS, Incorporated, for the perr­
Attaway onstruclion Company, en- od of twenty years.
gineers, at Statesboro, Georgia, upon 2. The principal office of said com
..
deposit of $6.00 per set. puny shnll he in the city of States-
Tbe full amount of the deposit for boro, state and county aforesaid, but
one set wilt be returned to each ac- petitioners desire the right to estab ..
tual bidder within a reasonable time lish branch offices within this state
atter receipt of bids, and other de- or elsewhere, wherever the holders
posits will be refunded with deduction of u majority of the stock may so de­
not exceeding the actual cost of re- termine.
production of same, upon the return 3. The object of said corporation
of all documents in good condition is pecuniary gain to itself and its
within ten <lays after receipt of bids. harehohlers.
The award of the contract herein 4. The business to be carried on by
advertised will be made conrigent said corporation is a general auto­
upon the upprovnl of the water sup- mobile, sales, repair and garage buai­
ply now under contract. ness ; tho buying, selling, and ex-
The character Dud amount of so- changing of automobiles, trucks, trail­
curity to be furnished by each bidder ers, parts, tires, oils, gasoline, greases
is stated in the proposed contract and automobile accessories of every
documents. No hid may be with- nature and description' the, operation
drawn after the schedule closing time of a service station, buying, selling
for at least SO days. and exchanging things that are usu-
The owner reeerves the right to ally bought and sold by service sta­
reject any or all bids and to waive tiona; buying, sellinp; and exchanging
informalities. machinery, electrical fixtures and ap­
This. the 3rd day of Fehruary, 1938. pl innces of every kind; operating a
TOWN OF POUTAL, GEORGIA, general buttery business; und the do-
By RUPERT PARRISH, Mayor. mil' of all act. and things necessary
(3febatc) and expedient to operate Il general
sales business covering automobiles,
trucks, tractors, trailers, and other
machinery and appliances of every
nature und description.
5. Petitioners desire the right. to
sue and be sued, to plead and bo im­
pleaded, to have und use u comn"lon
scul, to make all necessary by-Iaw�
and regulations, nnd to do all things
necessary 101' the successful carryillg'
on .01 suid bU3ines8, including the
l'Ight to blly, hold and sell real es­
tate und personal property suitable
t.o the purposes of the corporation,
to execute notes und bondR as evi­
dence of indebtedness incurred, or
which may be mCUlTcd, in the con�
duct of the affa;'·s of the corporll­
tion nnd to secure the �ame by mort­
gage, deed to secure debt, or othel'
form of lien, undel' existing laws.
6. The captilll stock of said oor­
pomtion .hall be twenty-five thousand
($25,000.00) dollars, with the privl­
I 'ge of inc reusing the same to fifty
thousand ($50,000.00) doll ....s, by a
majority vote of the .tockholders,
said stock to be divided into shuI'es
of one hunch'ed ($100.00) dollars
each; and by a majority voto of the
.:.tockholdcl's, to reduce said capitnl
stock to fifteen thousand dollars.
Said petitioners desire the right to
have t.he subscriptions to said capit,ul
stock paid III money 01' property to
be tuken nt a fair valuation.
7. They desire fo), said corpol'a­
lion the power und allthority to ap­
ply for und accept amendments to its
charter of either form or substnnce
by a vote of the mlljority of its stock
outstanding at the time. They IIlso
ask Iluthority for the corporation to
wind up it.s affairs, liquidate and dis­
continue business at any time it may
determine to do so by a vote of a ma­
jorit.y of its stock outstanding at the
time.
8. They desire fol' sait] COl'pOI ation
the right of I'cncwul when nnd BR
pl'Ovided by the laws of Geor�in, and
thllt it shall have all such other
right.'i, 110wel'S and privileges and im�
munities us llre incident to Irke cor�
pOI'utions 01 permissible under the
Inw!:S of GeOl gia.
Whercfol'c, petitioners pray to be
incol'poruted und I' the name anti
style aforesaid With the powei S, pl'ivi�
leges und immunitiea hcrein set forth,
and a� ure now, 01' may hereafter be,
allowed n corpol'ation ot' similar char­
acter undel' the luws of Georgia.
DEAL & RENFROE,
A ttol'l1eys fOI' Petitioncrs.
1, F. I \ViIlinms, clerk of t.he su­
pCI'ior COUI·t of Bul10ch county, here­
by cel tify that the 1'01 egolng is a
tl'ue ami COI'leet COllY of the applica­
tion fol' churtel', as the sume appears
of file in this office.
Thl. 15th day of Febl'unl y, 1938.
1'. J. WILLIAMS,
lei k of SuperioJ' COlli t.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart, administrator of the
state of Clarence Fennel, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
sait! administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
llCarll at my otTice en the first Mon­
day ill lIIurch, 1938.
This February 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOn LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
W. E. Cannady, administrator o(
the estate of Edmond C. Burnsed, de­
ceased, having applied foL' leave to
sell certllin lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby givon that
sni<l application will be heard at my
office on the first MondllY in Murch,
1938.
This February 8, 193 .
.1. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter', administrator of
lhe estat.e of I'>lrs. L. A. Council, de­
ceased, hllving applied (01' leave to
sell certain lands belonging to-!aid
eatate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March,
1938.
This Februal'y 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch count;!.
G. C. Hendrix, admimstrator of thc
estate of R. R. Hendrix, deceased,
haVing applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estnte,
notice is heJ'eby given t.hut said ap­
plication will be heard at my offICe on
the first Monday in March, 1938.
This F'ebruary 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, OI·dinnIY.
FOR YEAn'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Willis A. Waters having ap­
plied for n yenr's support for herself
and one minor child from the estate
of her decased husband, Willi. A.
Watm's, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on t.he fil'st Monday in Murch,
1938.
This February 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ol'llinary.
52 PETITION FOn DISMISSION
27 GEOnGfA-Bulloch County.
23 Mr5 Lec F. Andel'son, administl'u-
30 tl'IX of the estate of A. ,I. Fmnklin,
deceased, havln� applied for dismis­
sion (10m said ndmll1istration, notice
is hereby g-ivcll that said application
will bc heurd a t my ofrice on the first
Monday in March, ] 938.
This Fel)l'uary 8, 1938
.1. E. McCROAN, OI·dinaIY·
PETITION rOR DISMISSION
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Qucen Mincey, Ildmlllistl'utrix
of t.he estate of rr. H. Mincey, deceas­
cd, havll1g applied fol' dismission
from suid aUll1il1l�tl ation, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be henl(l at my office on the fh'st
Monday in March, 193R.
'rhls Febl'1l81'v 8, 1938.
J. E. �lcCROAN, Oedinal·Y·
(17Ieb4tc)
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thel'e will be sold at the couet
house door in said county on the first
Tuesday in March, 1938, between the
lawful hours of sale, the following
de.cribed propeety, to-wit:
That certain lot of land located
in the city of Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgiu, bounded north by
Savannah avenuc 75 feet; east by
lantls of Sam J, Franklin 200 feet;
south by an alley' 75 feet, and west
by lands of M. R. Olliff 200 feet.
Said pl'operty levied on under fi.
filS. Issued by the clerk of cOllncil
of the city of Statesboro, for pav­
ing assessments fO! the years 1932,
1933, 1934, 1935, 1936 and 1937,
amounting to $228.79 principal, in­
tereat and cost, llnd to be sold sub­
ject to any outstanding taxes. Lev­
ictl on as thc property of Louise
Fay Simmons.
Notice given defendant in fl. fn. as
required by law.
This Februnry 2, 1938.
EDGAR HART,
Chief of Police, City of Statesbol·o.
SHERIFF'S SALE
CEORGIA--Bulloch County.
[ will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor..
gia, on the first Tuesday in March,
1938, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fl. fa. issued
fro III the superiol' court of Bulloch
l!ounty in faVOl' of M. M. Philips
against J. L. Jackson, lcvied on 85 the
property of J. L. Jackson, to-wit:
1 1936 model Ford truck, 1 %-ton,
1II0tor No. 18-2902688.
Levy made by Stothard Deal, depu­
ty .hel·iff, lind turned over to me for
adverti.ement and sale in terms of
the law.
This 31st day of January, 1938.
L If. MALLARD SheriII',
I'ETITION FOn DISM ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F'ellx PUll'ish, ndmilllstl'atol' of the
estate of Charles Coad, deceaseu, hav­
ing applied fol' dismission from said
alimll1istl'ation, Iltltice is hereby given
thllt said applicatIOn will be heard at
my office 011 thc fil·st· Monday in
March, 1938.
This Pebillary 8, 1938.
.J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinllry.
FOR YEAn'S SUI'PORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. B. Smith having applied fOI'
a YC8e's support (or herself and thrce
11111101 children from the estate of her
deceascd husband, J. B. Smith, notice
is hereby given that 3uid application
Will be heanl at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1938.
This February 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Oldinary.
BABY CHICKS-Special this week,
heavy breeds, $7.50 pel' hundred.
FlUNK SMITH HATCHEERY, 34
West Main stl'eet, Statesbom, Ga.
(1Ifeb1te)
THURSDAY
'" •
All ThIs '10 1t ..
[\LENZO facial tissues •
500 2lc
VICK S vapor rub 29c
50c TEK tooth brush
2 fOI 51c ..
NEW' DRENE for dry •
hair 10c 49c,79c ..
60c ALKA SELTZER 49c •
SPECIAL DRENE AND
ITALIAN BALM
COMBINATION 3bC
.1
,
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Purely Personal
EJ�ECTRIC STOVE
Single burner 98c
$1 00 WATERBURY S
COMP 89c
We Monogram Stationery
Mrs Glenn Jen rigs lIIrs
W P P ckott Mrs Percy Aver tt
1111 s EI e t Ran sey and Mrs Ronald
Ne I
...
tree w II
Our Piece Goods Department
Steps Out for Spring
NEVER BEFORE SUCH IRRESISTIBLE PATTERNS A VISIT
WILL CONVINCE YOU BELOW ARE LISTED A FEW OF
THE OUTSTANDING NUMBERS
You'll Rave About These
HAND BLOCKED LIN ENS
Yard-
79c
The most exclusive deslgmngs.
Select for several garments
whIle stock IS complete
Have You See It?
SAN TAN
New fabrIc, sanforized shrunk;
the only material for the
sport dress
SolId Colors, yard
Prmted Patterns, yard
39c
49c
SPRING WOOLENS
Just the weIght fOI the new
ne\, tOPI>er 01 dashmg smt
54-Inch
I\LPACAS and SUITINGS
'rard-
$1.79
<\ll the de ired SP! mg colors
OutstandIng!
SILK SHANTUNGS
Yard-
SOc
Prmted and sohd colors, tested
for durabilIty and color.
PRINTED SI LKS
By Beldmg-CortIcelli.
Pure Dyes
Yard-
$1.00
Other New Sprmg Prmted
SILKS, yard 69c and 89c
Just ReceIved!
New FIELDCREST
BED SPREADS
$2.95
$1.98
84xl05 $1.49
Beautiful [}atterns,
unSli al values
86xl05
86xl05
H. Minkovitz <&l Sons
Slatesboro s Leading Deparlmenl Slore
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Some People
4.
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES'
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTIT(JTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S'IAIESBORO S INSlITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS eITY THE GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
That valuable puhllcation the
World Almanac says there are
now more thart two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
" aware they are all hkeable but
since this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them this column
will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 eacb week wh come under our
observatIon-and wliom we have spe
cial reason to like For mstance-
Dream'" About P_m
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIa,Where Na tareS111I1"" Bulloch COWIt"In the Heartof GeorWlaWhere Natur.Broil....
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 } C I d edStatesboro News Established 1901 onso I at January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
VOL 46--NO 50STATESBORO
Jan es Robel t G llette master or
gan st arrd hIS Ch Imber Orchestra of
master players WIll be presented m
recital at the South Georg a Teach
ers College Mon lay evening Febru
ar-y 28 It 8 oclock
Th s unusual musical attraction 18
the last of a set cs of lyceum num
bers presented t tl e college for the
1937 3 scaso 1
Chamber of Commerce Hosts To
Group of College Heads
VISiting In Statesboro
WORK IS BEGUN
ON NEW BUILDING
DARBY INDUSTRY
PUTS ON GROWTH
Noted Performer
At Teachers College FRIDAY'S DINNER
A LOVELY AFFAIR
Contract Awarded For
Portal Water System
J G Attaway Construction bom
pan� engmeers for the town of POI
tal announce that b d fa tl e can
EIther Holel or Garage Occupy
Lot From Which Rountree
Hotel IS Being Removed
New Equipment and Enlarged
Personnel More Than Dou
bles Former Capacity
W bhout
•
ed w th the p cos sub
b ds Construct on s expected to be
th s moder 1 waterworks \;;ys
•
adjo g count es a d were served
a barbecue dinner at the Dotson home
on West Ma n street
The dinner had been vr runged as a
C.oUI teay to those who are 1 egular
patrons of illr Douon m the purchMe
of poultry fee<ls and from wi 0 he
regula Iy buys poultry and eggs In
Vltat 018 had been extended to ap
proxnnately eIght hundred but the
Incle nent weather WIth threatened
ra n Interfered to the extent that
probabl) almost half the r patrons
were preser t when d nner was called
Preced ng the spread ng of the
table a br el round of dlst ngu shed
guests \ ere presented The speakercz
, Ct e I epre3entat ves of the Quakel
Oats Con pany whose I nes of poultry
feeds ure sold by Mes,rs Dotson and
Rackley A C Peterson field rep
reser tat ve from MemphIS spoke
only I nefly and was followed by D
W Kent Ch cago poultry expert
wi ose address la3ted for a 1 ho Ir an I
"as flied Wlth Interest ng Informa
t on perta n ng to the loultry bus
ness fran the matter of hatch ng 01
down to the fi nal solhng of the hens
afte they had passed out of profit­
able product on
It wa, expla ned that Mr Dotson
\\ho drives a fleet of trucks flom
Statesbo a nto Bulloch and sU1'round
ng count es s gathe ng at the p es
ent t le api rox mately 300 crates of
eggs per veek a ld s sell ng feed to
app oXlmately e ght I undred patrons
It vas stated that w th n a few weeks
-about the first of ApI I lOSS bl)­
tl e peak of 400 crates pc vII
be atta ned
Persons InVited At·
lend and Learn of Plans
and Purposes of Loans
•
HOSPITAL CASE TO
BE HEARD MONDAY POULTRY RAISERS
GUESTS AT DINNER
•
•
•
) et been co pleted U pan these es
t nates depends the final dec s on n
the natte He stated however that Dolson md Rackley Sen e PICniC
there s a poss bility of a mode Il au Dinner to Hundreds of
tomob Ie salesroom and work slop Patrons Saturday
be ng elected under a long term lease
to a e of tI e , reser t well establ sl ed
agenc es of Statesboro Iy p Cll C vh ch was held last Satu
The Rou tree Hotel I rope ty was day who. H A Dotson and W J
pu chased last year by Lan e F I Rackley wei e hosts to fi ve hundred or
Sann ons Mrs S mmons and Hoke nore of their poultry feed patrons
w ho Were assembled from Bulloch a. d
tables there vere five vuca nt spaces­
mea ng a tota l attenda ce )f 175
And that IS the 1)1 use vh ch ndicates
the I cety w th wi ch th I gs fitted to
gether=-o l y two n a e gl ests provid
cd for than v ere p esent
Wh Ie tl e evening was expanded
nto a progra 1 of shgl tl) over three
hours let t be understood that the
hosts were not responsible for It..
length In tead It was decided by
the heads of the college group to com
plete the r regular program for the
even ng around the dinner tables The
loeal phase was br ef Pres dent
Chas E COl e prea ded Mayor J L
Renfroe made an address of welcome
Chancellor Sanford responded and
the fOl nahtu;!s were over
Then begall the program planned
for the evel • g feature of the coun
cll ectlng Besides Dr Sanford whe>
made al outl e of the objects of the
IIlstltute a d the plans fo the more
complete Ull ficat olaf the Un verS'ity
Syste n Dr DICe A. dersol of Wes
Ie) a 1 College spoke on the subject
of state ope ated and church ,pon
sored colleges Dr M D Coli ns,
state Gcnool super ntondent spoke on
eo operatIOn between colleges and the
publ c school sy sten and paId a 11Igh
tl bute to the eXlsltmg fr endlmes8
between these brallches of educatton
John G Kel nedy member of the
board of regents spoke for that mstl'
tut on and Ralph L Ramsay secre­
tary of the Georg a EducatIOn As
soc at a made a forceful and .._
structlve talk from that angle of ed
ucatlOnal e!fo t.
The heat ng of the njunct on wl
was b ought by certain Statesboro
phYSIC ans agu nst tl e board of man
agers of the Bulloch County Haspital
called for hea ng Wednesday after
toon has beer I ostponed to be heard
ext Mouday aftel noon at 3 0 clock
Th s act on was taken by Juage w ood
rum after the case was called
Wednesday afternoon and attorney
for the board of managers had made
a statement of the unread ness to pro
ceed w th the hearing
Formal co nplainants n the nlunc
tion case are Drs R L Cone '�d
Waldo E Floyd who are Tepresented
by W G NeVIlle and Pr nce H Pres
ton The act complained of IS th.. re
cel t adopt on by the hosp tal board
of a rule pertamlllg to the admtnlS
trat on of anesthes,a to patIents at
the hospItal wh eb
qUIres that only the
that lOSt tutlOn shall
wheels ere turn ng and '\; e sa
mach ne 'f oper t g If you have
ever see 1 a br d suw cut th ough
a log you II be nterasted f you•
be surprised if you have never seen
a modern carrter convey the sawn
boards away f om the carr age you II
wonder Why th s device was so la te
coming These are among the devices
you see at Darby's sawrn 1I
It was an interest ng surpriae Mr
Kenna 1 told us that there are em
ployed at the plant I ot fewel than
fifty five workers some skIlled some
mere laborers He told us that the
payToll of the plant s approx mately
$35000 per yea. I at Includ ng the
wages pa d outs de for log eutters
who keep the nlll supphed WIth logs
It was nterestmg too to learn that
so nany of the emplo) es had been
w th the pia lt al no,t fan ts ncep
t on twenty years ago vh ch fact
Itself speal s I loud tones fOI the
manage nent as to the nanne
tereatt lent accorded e nploye;:,
F W Darby ownel of the plant
has long bee 1 recogn zed as one of
the hvest '" -es n tbe lumber bus
The co operat ve I og ale be ng
COl ducted Statesbo 0 today under
manage nent of Count) Agent By,on
Dyer adds nterest because of tne
fact HUlt t s the th rd sale du ng
the week \\ h ch fact IS proof pos t ve
that Bulloch cou ty far e s are do g
the r full p Itt toward suppl),ng hogs
and cattle to the consu
Bru ison At that t me twas
operated as tl e Norrts Hotel
cently It was vacated and plans for a
new structure were commenced A
sixty loom modern hotel was plan ed
b. final decis on I the matter IS be
Ing heW
•
above• •
THREE BIG SAL�
DURING THE WEEK
•
Hogs and Cattle Contmue l\Iov
mg .. rom Bulloch County
to Consuming Centers
•
ad n mstlatlol shall go to the bos
p tal It s expla led by the I 0"", tal
board that thIS provls on was enacted
after the losl>ltal had IHoeurod a
n oclern deVIce for thiS ad nm strat on
In the use of wh ch deVIce the head
nurse IS �a d to be throuoghly sk lied
rhe fixed fee for thIS .ervlce s un
derstootl to be $10 and the total su ns
1 eahzed f om th 5 source al'e sa d to
go a long way towa d tI e na nte
ance of the hasp tal
The object on was aUlde bv the ph>
sle IIns on the gTou, d that the r pa
tlents ale thereby den ed the ght Wed lesday s sale was the regular
to bave the r own doctOl render th s weekly date fo F G Parke & SQn
servIce If they so prefer and that the and no data nas bee
rul ng therefo e cernmg ts volume
lcasonable Tuesday S S lle \ as tl e 1 egular sale
It was nt mated lit the hea ,ng yes of 0 L MeLe nore Follow ng the
tCldu) after 00 that so ne atlsfae McLe 0 e ha ded us the
to y adJustn e t of the matter n ght t
be al ved at before the hea ng of
the case next Monday
,
•
• • ANNUAL MEETING
FARM LOAN BODYLARGE TRACT SOLD
OUTSIDE PARTIES•
ANCIENT LANDMARK
BEING TRANSFORMEDThree Thousand Acre Tract In
Bay Dlslnct Purchased by
Stale Forester Heyward The
•
•
•
The se or ciass of the T abo ato )
School s sponso ng a play Sonn)
to be plesented at Ogeechee
School on FI day n ght Febl ual y 20
plomptly at 8 0 clock AdmISSIon
10 and 15 cents The pubhe IS cor
dlally inVIted
A I elHe3enta t e of tl e Fede al
Land Ba lk of Col n b II has been n
v ted to attelld the eet g 1111 Mc
ElveelL saId and farmel� attendJng
wllI thus have an OppOl tamty to se
cure mformatlon they 11 g:ht WIsh
gardmg tne bank
Not ce he eby g ven that thele
v II be a va k day 101 the p pose
of clean ng UI) the cemetery at New
Hope chulch on Thursday Ma cl 3
All pel sons ntelested ale u ged to
go 0 send so l'le one to WOl k
(S gned) COMMITTEE
(U you wonder who these
"re we hke tUI'1t to parre 4 )
nc ease
